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CCftEDCt TWO 9AY8 OK NO CHARGE MADE.
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of the Koval (wept of Snrfeuas, Loader,
from me oi" the «sjo«t eminent colleges cf the
'•ited State*, asd tbe gretfter part of whose life hat
beec spent in the first Hospital* of London, Paris, PhliAOEffCT. .
•deiphia, and elsewhere, has effected tocir. ot' tbe n-.os t
Mr. WILL *n TaoMitos-, No. 6 Carroll Hall. aitoaisaiu; cure* that were ever known, many troubled
SJaUtmore Y aryland. is an authorized Agent in rugMg in the ear* and heat), when asleep, great m-rthe city of Baltimore, to receive Subscription*, Ad- VOMBC**, hung aUrmud at iicJden sounds, a-id bashful •
verMfeiaefjtt, Ac., for the ' ' Free Press," and a copy ne«, with frequent bUubint;. Attended coioc'imes whit
of mind, were cared immediately*T the pap _r, tjerms, Sx,, can be found on ;• te at kit derangemcn'
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't _ Dr. J. TAKE
aildresse* all thoo: who have injured them•dre* by private aad improper indulgence, that Se• T. C. StCM! AX
«. W. KiAKFOTT.
cret and Solitary Habit which reins both Body and
Mind uafittin r them for either bosine&i or society.
These are some of tiie sad aad melancholy oilers < pr>>dueed by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
IMP-OUTERS AM> JOBBERS OK
Back and Limbs, Pains in tin: head. Dimness of li^ht,
S*01i,it. JFttntt, (Scnun an 9nUncan
Loss of Muscular Powei, Palpitation of the Heart, Iiyspcpsia, Xcrrous Irritability, lleraniemen! of the Di-jrilive Funeti«u, General debility, Symptoms of l.'^n«•. :«*:* BALTIMORE STREET.
sumption, fce.
MENTALLY—Tbe fearful effects on the mind ere
,<we n<i Zfoer fitrt </ Sfturp Street, •
to hiidreadi-d: Loss Df_Memory, Confusion of IJa«««fTiJ7. 'S3-ly.
BALTIMORE. modi
deas, Depression ol Spirits, K.-il Forebodings, Aversion
to Society, Self Distnttf, Love of Solitude. Timidity,
•OWELL
II ROT II tltS,
tec. are soine of the eviU produced. Such p'-r uu<<
before contemplating Marriage consult Dr. JohaMaMfa£turer§ and Import T* tf shoold
ston, aad !«• at once restored. Let net False Delicacy
prevent, bnt apply immrdiatuly and save yourself from
the dreadful and awful coiinequeaces of'this terrible
No 207 BJLLTJ MORE STREET,
malady.
BALTIMORE, MD., DR. JOANSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY
NVITE', a tention to their very elegam and exFOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Bv this f reat and and ini]K)rtact remi-dy, wrafcntss
trniir* assortment of Paper Hanging*, embracing fine In! i and velvet decorations, fine French, of the organ' are speedilv cured and full vigor iv-u TM!
ia plain tad rich colors, -viih aifimmen.se astort- —Thousands of the most Nervous and Dcbiliuu cl .;.<:iratot of ur U.iary Satin in-1 common papers. Alto viduals who had lost all hope, have been immediately
to
Curtain Far*r«. Border*, Fire Prints, Tester and relieved. All impediment
MARRIAGE,
centre p«e--e>-, Ac.,
Physical or Mental Disqaaliacation, Nervotu IrritabiliH SL. B. v/ere awarded, at the late fa:r of the ty, .Trembling and Weakness, or Exhaustion of the
Maryland It slitute. » G.n i> Menu, fur t£s superi- most fearful kind speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.
«riiy of their Paper Hangings.
J
ft*- All letters must be put paid.—Remedies tent by
January 27, 1853 —3m.
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DUNHAM & KEARFOTT,
DRY FOODS'

I

WHOLESALE AXD RETAlL

l«portiae,
»nd Leather
CSVA XJtSUZVZENT,
NO. 18. SOUTH CALiERT ST., BALIS/IORE.
HE undersigned announces to the Public that
T
they ate prepared to furnish at the.; shortest
Botice, am! InweM rale*, tbr largest and ini>-t supe-

rior assortment, comprising ot SOLE and UPPER
LEATHER, both iorei?ti and domestic. Also
GAITER CLOTHS, GALLOONS, RllJBONS,
LACES, >;( all stiades anil colours, oeces»ary lor
the trade, low for cash by
DARRAGH & HOSE.
. Jan. 13, 1R53.— fim. ;

D A I L E & CO.,
(UKUCICTORERI A WI1

BLiDT-1 \IU; ( LOTHINii,

97. c. B. HAYen ~*cJTr~vf.
MANLVAC T r R E B AND 1MPOBTEUS Or

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
NO. 01 WILLIAM STREfcT.
MIOWAV BETWEEN Mtinr* LANK a JOHN STRCKT,
WEW
ESTABLISHED IN 1S34.
ERCHANTS will n'tid at this estahli»b.ratnt
a lull .issortment of .he latest styles, (embracing the inc.1 1 approved London and Pa ris fasaiocs)
ot
SlarU, Sloe!n, Crlcats, Siupfndrrt, J.infii Cation,
JJrexsing Habcs, Hosiery, liundktrchirft, L'ndcr
Garments, JV/on/rj/ Belli, Gloves, tifiouldtr
Braces, .{)C., &c.
•
And every description of (rioutls apper;aininc t o t b *
Furnishing Business, which wLl be soid at the
lowest Market prices.
December 21. 1K52.—4m.

M

RANDOLPH

IX

Ai. 324 Saltimarr street, -near Howard^

BALTIMUKE,
Keepeonsrantly on hand, a I arse stock of Q
/.VC, suitable for all seciiuns ol the count*,' .
Sept. 23, 1853— ly.

WATCHES, GOLD

Genera! Commission Mercians,
OS SOl'Tff St.. OOtt'LYS WHARF,
B A L T I M O R E , MO.,
TTEND particularly to the .-ale of 'FLWR,
WHEAT. CO/7.Y and all kinds ol COUNTRY PRODUCE, and £re prepared to furnish
bags to farmers wishing t" consign to them.
Baltina- re. Nov. 25. 1852.

A

L. H. miLLER A CC&,
WHOLESALE WATCH & JEWELRY I'lIOUSE.
A'c. 2i7 Kaltuaort it.. S. J'. ear. of CltarlSi ttrttt,
MPORTERSot English and 5? W I N S IVatches
and Toi)ls of every description, VVatth Case
Makers anil M a n u i a c t u r n • ot Fine Gold Jewelry.
We call the attention of Southern and Western
dealers in Watcher, Je we! iy and Silver Ware, to
our very extensive stock, assuring them t!nu in no
article in dur line shall we allow any establishment
to surpas^ lis, either in quantity, quality <<r low
priecK. M;e are the only Wholesale Houcie in this
branch of.rrade in Bnhiraore, and shxll i»-e every
'fti? meatrt' to induce Souti-.ern and Western increhaatt to open accounts with us. Our t e n s shall
be a* libcnl and accmnm dating as can< possibly
be found iii tbe United Stntes.
We wiif take gp'at p'jasure in *ho*ing our
|Tosd» to 8 mthern and W,stern nterchau|<, whether tkey oprn acc«un> witii us or not.
L. FT MILLER &
jfflpsrters of Watches, BaltimoK, Md.
January 27, 1853-1 y.

I

WATCHES AM) JEWEL!

REMO'VAL. :
WOULD inform the citizens of this co mty. and
taejM'tlic reoentlr, ihat I have REMOVED

Imf WATCH and JEWELRY STOR^: to A«.

»i» BALTIMORE STREET, sir &<*$ MOV

Cktrits jiree*, ttaltimorf, where they w|ll find a
laice surply of fn.« GOLD Levers,'Le<rine, and
SILVER WATCHES of everv desciption.—
GOLD i.-Sl'KRS from 92< /• »1OO. J
ALSO, a variety ot C!old Chains, K'f >-. Gold
Pencils sod Peas' Rin::«. Ear-Rings, Wracelets,
dks. Al»a. a fice assoi'.ment of Silvett S»oons,
Caps, Butter and Frail Knives, of genulic Silver
Cuia. A variety oi Albatta Forks, Spo*Qs, A c ,
Ac. Clwit* and Fanc<- Goods. A larie assortsaent ot Watch-makers Tools, Jewels, H nils, and
Watch Glass of every kind.
•COUNTRY "MERCHANTS an Watchera will find it to their interest to ca! and ex'4*aiBe tiv good:', ax 1 intend to sell as lo r as any
«taer noose, at wholesal'- or retail prices.!
CHARLES BLACCE,
No. 317 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
Mrrc.94.1858.—ly
L___

Walcfc an4 J welrj
SVOKfi, j
U J^tgal Ar**, Four Dean fivm JWr»«r» S.,
Ijfjtti* tke FxiKi,:in Hotel, teltimote.
f
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T

HE'rabscritcr. after 90 years experiet-ce in the
FiiatCities of Eunpe, would informiCttavas
nndfltrtfagers, wkoare in want of a good Watch,
»J»at tor ;aality of Workiaaaskip, kis Watcbes defy
ntt««ni«ttitioc. having I icHities tor obtaining
^/JV:S LONDON
WATCR£S
WhkkijcwiaUiis CMC;ry possess beiac ?f*m*i4> aeqipiaatd witk tke nou esaiaeot Lou^ur. MaantHJntt^^ __
J. ALEXAS DEE.
wehr
AH I rkdoa Watelws »aU at this
Warn aM4 Free of Cos; for
_

_
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Capital S5O,OOO, with pmccr lo increan thi sai-te
,
HIS Company, having been duly organized,
is now ready to receive Applications an.i issue
Policies, an.'i offers to the citizens of Virginia the
inducement of a home Company for the *a;e Insurance ofall IriniisofPrcperty, Merchandize, &c.,
at fair and oquitaMe rates. The Directors assure
the public thai this Company will !•'• conJuevd
with a view to pcrmanciicy, and on the :.!rictest
principles of equity, justice, and a close rtganl to
economy and the safety of the Insured.
JOS.'S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FONK.. Seen- /an.
O. F. BRESEE, Act*try.
DIRECTORS.
Jos. S. Carson
Vim. L. C'ark.
James H. Hurgess,
James P. Rieley,
Lloyd Logan,
N, W. Richardson,
John Kerr.
Office on Piccadilla Sireet. near Vallev Bank,
Winchester.
B. W. HEUBERT.
Agent for Jeflerscn County.
July 29,1658—ly.

T

Hartford Fire .Insurance
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT."
Inenrperttttd 1810— Ckarter perpetual—Ca ail 3^3150,
000 ; KM poicer of iiu'tasing it lo c-2jO;000.

P

UBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills. Machinery. Dwelling Houses, Store?, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Vessels on .he stocks
or while in pert, &c., &c., will be insured at rates
as low.as the risk will admit.
Applications for Insurance may be made to
B. W. HERBERT,
Agent ftr Jcfcrso* Caknly, I "a.
In the abxncs of ihe Ag«nt from Chwiestown; of
JOHN P. BROWN, Esq., vho will au.m.ito them
promptly. Persons at a distance address throngs
the mail.
N, B. On allChnrchBaildingsaridCV-Tsrrrcen's
personal pror*rty, the Agt-nt will present his commissions ia reducing the amount of prwniuuw on
.the risks thus arising.
July 15,185*— ly.

T

HE nndersismed. Asent for IKSfrltAXCE
COMPANY vftlu VALLKYaf riKGIXIA
«t mndusttT. Aim HARTFORD FlfiK INSURANCE COMPANY.of ff,trtferd, CmMelicnt, will
receire Application* and regulate Premium son ati
riska in the former Company, and Icsure Praperty
aad delirer Policy on the Property labored a* HOOD
as Premium is raid in the latter Con; t any.
•UBSCBIPTIOM8
taeairad for the foltowii^ Newsaapi a aad Periodieals:
Daily, tri-wccklj ft weekly ffoti**! laO^pwtr,
Do.
do. ~
JtettnMrV Amienimn.
eo.
wedt Jy BjMeqxrf fitaWer.
vcckly LMeU linn? Age.
Uoatkly
lima ««*i Gir}s jfe^axta*,
D*.
Ycait'* Csiiaa *»* Mt*t*f.
Dar,aO, l^L-ly.
B. W. He-tBBRT.
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MISBEU,AHY
THti
BBVANT has written a tale in which he intrcdtic»
a clergyman who rela:es the following event-;.- —
The description of tbe Whirlwind is one of the
most graphic sketches we have read .The sun rose as usual the next daj, • td
the same ealm and silenee continue i. My
«wa apprehensions had passed away with
the night, though I obserred my father
watching the cloudless, bszy skies with jthe
same air of anxiety. About twelve o'clbck
I was in the orchard back of oar cottage1, ainusing myself with gathering the largest of
the unripe apples which the drought had
caused to dr»p in great numbers froat ihe
trees, intending te carry them te my two little brothers te play with. My fatbcr imd
left his occupation in the field on account of
the heat, and was then in tbe house. Suddenly I heard a crackling s«uad to fthe
southwest, as of a mighty flame r u n n i n g ainong brushwood, and blown into fury bjf a
strong wind. Looking towards that (Barter, I beheld a small dark eloud, enlarging,
blackaniug and advancing every instant, iiad
under it the wood agitated with a violent
motion, the tree-tops waving and tossing, ':ke
trunks swaying to and fro. bending low ;md
erecting themselves suddenly, as if MT -.-it- iug
with a furious putt. Birds were f}vin£ in
all directions from the scene of the u-.'tmnotion, aad cattle running affrighted from the
wood in which they had sought shelter from
the noonday heat. Then I saw broken
branches, and green leaves fro~» tba Xree
tops, and withered ones from the ground,
and dust from the dry earth, lifted together
into the air in a vast column, and vrhiHed
rapidly round, and heard the crash of falling
trees, and the snapping of the shivered
trunks as if the Prince of the Powers of the
Air, having received permission, bad Mien
in great wrath upon the forest; to destroy it.
Before that advancing whirlwind, the trees
bowed to the ground, and the nest ™orient
were raised again by the power of the gale,
and drawn into the vertex, and twisted off
by the roots, and whirled with all their
branches into the air, and tossed to the one
side and tbe other, upon the summit.- of the
surrounding wood. It was Lut for & moment,
a brief moment of astonishment aad terror,
that I stood gazing on this spectacle. I
turned and made for the house with my utmost speed, and, as I ran, I heard tbe rear
ef the whirlwind behind mt, and w-.s sensible of a sudden shade passing over tbe heavens. When I arrived at the houso aud opened the door, I saw my father, who bad
beea engaged in reading, just rising from his
seat, aad going towards the winder--, with
the book in his hand, to letrn tha caute ef
the tumult without. That book wvu, th, Bible—and the recollection of this single cireumsUnce forms a ground ef consolatior &nd
hope, in the recollection of his su4do& .and
unforewarned death, which I would not be
deprivel ef for worlds.
He gave a single look, the book dropped
from his hand, and, before 1 had time to utter a word, he called eut in ais strong t vice,
"Run, run for your lives—leave the bouse
this instant—the whirlwind is upon us.'
As be spoke, the sound of the gust was
be&rd howling about the dwelling, and the
timbers cracked aud groaned in tbe m:%hty
blast. My mother had hastily gathered the
children, and was putting us before; h i , te
go oat at the door, when nil at *nne a terrible crash was heard over oar heuds. the
wails ithaok, th* windows were shirerad ia
pieces, the floor heaved nnder bur fret, and
the eeiling bursting upwards in et TI ra 1 places, shewed us th* iWf raised and borne off
by the wind. Th* walls and partitions of
th* house swayed to and fro, like a cut-tain.
My father was a man *f great bodily
stnnfth, aJMnre th* medium height, and
.brawny ani muscular beyond annet jer*ous I
h»T* know*. Wb*n I last aur bin, he iad
put his strong arms against the wills that
threatened to overwhelm us, and was br wing
himself against H to ghra w aa •pportniity
to escap*. I saw ale* my nether, wo* "aad
taken the tw* jwMgaft eafldreri bj the
hand, her hair tftaasaiag npwards iu
der, naking for the slew. I tftunl mjeelf,
I know nek hew, withemt the hoase, and
of .ar >*emtly ww
laii,4»,
•*««. I
ad to .di
lidt'• a vMtl
wir lifted freai
ant shingles
of dojs. and
tad b«r4» frm the Imilding Hew I igit I
carried I know ant, fu I *a w ea the
I felt •**** safely dcpwited amor.
•Her I d .'sue »«ed,
_
ntoailj f***mi»f «ty| o*a>
, a*j*l •»£•.£ »iy gtmenU wtt ud
iknatnfnpeono. ;Ilaj
|aaji «f a avaple ihs't had
VnVIVTIlid. a.

l .

-••"•• wvw«tww.»lUB

their npr**ted fallewiL • At a little distance
frea* me was a b**} of Wkks and rubbish,
mm fn off iaxjaiftfeflfijtt it **«ld be, I was
tii it was in* nun* *f a; father's h*nw.
-The* flaaked sjnwTniy nuoj th* rec^Oeo
Un *f Utat m«ni*at ffonttfuin, haaU aad
affright whick pa*aae\fct*r* I left it, and in
a «r*n*port *f an^e«ft^»ou*tinf U aln*st
agony, I ma t* if' awt, I found tn* ncifbll
b*rs
already
'
i*fib*ntit, and buskin
reshering'tavs
?Vt* nsMrtnin if any *f
Waeal^anawMputg
*n*n*«ay,w««
all »a* 'while *J

«hi**|ik^rei.
A* whew w« both w«i» y««*|
What kave we lost with passing yean ?
A sunny tress or two;
The lip's glad echo of delight;
The cheek's fresh roseate hue.
What have we gained with passing yean ?
Ah, treasures that repay
Oar souls for all the brighter wealth
Old Time hath borne away.
Knowledge, and faith, and truth, s.nd lave.
More deep than youth could know;
And a high trust ic each, that makes
Our home a heaven below ;
Our children sing us sweeter songs
Than early hope once song;
Oar lives are happier, holier now.
Than when we both were young.
Then let ns not regret the light
That fades from mornine'-3 skies,
While such a cloudless sunset smiles
Before our trusting eyes—
Our evening hymns may be as sweet
As those we earliest sung;
Our grateful hearts be blett, although
We are no longer young.

». APRIL 28,18|3

*iJi antrific IM taall ia
akatl fee ratijeui to IB* saer.»
and
an« «fty doll
ae cnt**xeafti ta
The foUowiaf w the Tai Bill, as it
the tfoiaHejuAlle u » » u R«lneiaieealy.,*eux»haii aawnan wi pesUar* am fur
ao«eac««l«a*ti»^rt-d tolar*. On eteij lieea**
Lccisla'urc, dark? the rectat session:
Stc. 18 Mf* fctkr tMtttf, Thst ihjp i
u> an aa<aenisnr « vsaiac nMtter lo coattaae the
A Bill tatputiu,- Tom' jir tke
alUi ;he »*!»«; Jnt hrea canM oa Car a> aataoriard la ha i*Mi< bj iii» act »a»U Uj|»ra«t*
Government.
year, if lae amourr- af ^alet af said aactfoater ot\ at UM liaw amcriactt by la*, am i; t(* ik««M W
Sac. 1. B* U aserfcu! njr alt Gntrmi As*en*|*. That v«*4ae ita»«rfer'iSw-crecediair year be ICM than rakva «u Kir a pan cf a ."ear, the KH <k»b baa*to
thw saaiib> Jevittiaad culleeitd, oa the i irises •re thMMad Mit^ »» u« en aaid liceaee ahall taai HMB tie afoawtHW '»h5ch tfee jr.japirttf |wt
and sabjecis awtil .otsud in the act of Assesabfr, pass- ht t«cM}' eWiu^; ^fivcthaennidaUaie and ta* af tao f«M h»i»s to th« note year, :sv£ tb« iia far
ed oa the TSh dar of April. 1853, entitled aa act coa- Una ten thaaiiat tMt«» CMU en aaid li««st; thjtMMcc«41»ry«^ slaltbe a«^c * tat.
ceiT&iBg the sssesr'oieet and eolt»criea of ia* peblic. *h*nhethiity.irt:9clUi«, if ten thorna*1 dollar*
Ike. I* AwffcftlM*«r «*r^, 'rtat ckaffcr
re.-tnue. and any act amendatory thereof;IB*taxes and leaa than!• ,rt»wjiw.tw» rtmaaa detlus e»r
of lifCMtoCVirginia teahi.4to »ae It
following, to wit - .
htuMk«d a*4im«;tj-(|r« dnHan; if meaty-tve:
On alt lands and lots, vita the improvements
;>wu i:» ?a.taweon, act txerr p- front' taiatioa, tweaty feats on lar^ts«ann*«ffd^o|la<«i tfnjByiliiiiaiineBars
erirr aaadred d.-1'r.rs value thereof; aas) ntrcia and leas<aa» K*±viji*n tBaaiand Mian, two
ahall be faeladrt a:.; lands an* lou, with'the tea- hundred aad fifty,^l:ar«? iriiiialj titisiniaa 1 r
pravementS'ifcetoi;, not ex«mpt froai tatation of
Th* w^k sC astasilsi^oa t**t ra stati-ly Mi.
iBi.-orporatet! Shu i joapaaies, saTiaa; iastiiuiions* tferee haadmdj 4od ;«e»ty-iive deHars; tf one h*s>lW**i*|t**. hi the laAgpafe tr
Bad iBSuraacecj! j_r.-ioie»; oa all the personal pro- "dred taa|a*SMi doKatu aad leaa than OM aendnc
)e paper, "the tvsilk.it t net;.
perty, oweey aod c! edit* re-ioired by the said act to and fifty thosjiaod dollars, fonr aaadrcd aad twmTke oHTeial er$,ta of he adbe lisikd, and cot. exempt ttvm taxation, except tv-iive di.liais|;.if uae haodrcd and My d**nsjsnd
afaves orer twelve vtars of age, twenty cents oa dollars or n»<re f vt J onJred dollars; provictd, BiiBistrad*a cone* tt us every day iv-ig-n-i! with
on/tuary
erery hundrwi dollars value iherepf; and ^ereia t*atTaacUoo«ters vcfeo'4*J>i ndasively ia sucks n new- aa^^rrih)* biii cf mortality, ^h«
tfeanfa ff«at c*i> in ej»W ;^.:»r»ot i tea
' • - - -•
.shall b«;iMlarted aU t\?<^pital invcftea or tueoH* s*airpa.t a iii|, ',
acy maiofactan;:? business, or invested of eafe
of. the WaUtlBftoa Union. TR« in- in .lnrt*M«f
ployed ia acr qbtie i>rbusin*»s. except agricultural, comtDencier bu*inea«,, twenty dollar*;; OB
Pestilence and Pamijur aie abroad 1«v ti; ""drtal *
lor which no license is required, aud all the personal lief DS« to a tt bacro au>^ieacer «e ctmtlnae Use bu
property and movers of incorporated joint stock siaesa after t i e sanscfcas beta carried oa for a ehy— pestileac* aBBonvLh; TV*h:gs--i;»m.;
companies, except tbe moneys and personal proper- year, Ihe tax ih«U b«.at the tame rates as that in- ihe Locofoco*. '
The New York Herald compli:nrnts the
ty that constitute pait of ibe capital of the banks; posed an me: charts li Tnaed to aeil provinoai or
aad except the moneys and personal property of the agricultural t oaicodiii'-a,
j highly for the deeorotts tortittrae a hi w a i . h 'hey
sarings institution? and insurance companies which
Sec. 9. OB, erst r liceane lo a tterchaat tailoK meet their fate. W-j star BO f.-;':-n < at.d shrickx
have declared dividends within one year preceding tweaty dollar*, <ad :l th j license be tocoatinue th; from aay qnartrj, and vx trasr i -a:, oar friVodn
u;rnifie>
1st February; orj every slare orer 12 years of age, business atteil the snme ha» b»en carried oa fee a will continue toprevrve their present
:
sixty cents: ami herein shall be included all slaves yeai, the tax cui suth J teeme ahall beat the sates and uncomplaining demiianottr. ! v*a thotich aot
over twelve years; of age, owned or hired by any rates as lhar imposed oa merchants or Mercantile o?e Whig official should be lei) between ;.ie Ar.
company, instuuticn ur person whatever; on every Arms ; bat thf cost of manufacturing ankles saaeo laatic and Pacific oceans as a me-; i :j-«i:t of Dean
male free negro bet -.veen the age of 21 and 55 years, up by such nfierehint tailor shall aot be tBclndec ociarie clrmeacy . The contrast i e ••».•«• a the bearing ol the Whigs at this time ant', tl in of tfrm cpi
one dollar; on every white male inhabitant who in the amoun of »»lr<.
has attained th* a^e of twenty-one years, forty
Sec. 10. Oij every licease to a lumber merchant, poaeats ucder a similar reverse of forinr.e four
cents; on the interest or profit which may bare twenty dollars; and if the license be tocoaiine.<- years ago. is remark;tb<e nod strikit.j. Nc aooacr
been received by any person, or converted into the business miet :h<- sane baa beea carried on for had Qen. Taylor tomneneed the worrbf remoraf
principal so a; to b.:come an interest-bearing sub- a year, the tax shall he at the same rates aa that Democrais from oaten thaa the pubhf e ir wa.ject, cr other-vise appropriated within the year imposed t a merchants or mercantile firms licensee! greeted vith a clamor such as wan aerer before'
next preceding (he first day of February, eighteen to sell provisions or agricultural commodities; cti heard ia the land. The Democracy relied, raved."
hundred and fifty-three, arising from bonds and every licensejto a thaler in coal and wood, or eith- swore, gnashed their teeth, tore tl.tir hair, avd-'
certificates of debt of this or any other State or er of them, twenty dullars; and if ihs liceasc be tp played all manner or* taciastic trick* t^tt re high
country, or of any public corporation created by continue the busi'ntss after the same has beea car- heaven. Th* columr.s of iheir r.e»spjper press
this or any other State, three and a third per cen- ried on for a year, the tax shall be at the samj were devoted almost exclusively w ahvsr of the
tum; on the ilivM'.'.nds declared within the year rates as that imposed on merchants or mercantile administration for its prescriptive ?< -Ik j, Taree
were fceldedr-" The
preceding February 1st, by savings institn- firms licecwti to st!l .provisions or agricaitnral fourths of their editorials
0
ticns and insutaDcc companies, to be paid by such commodiiiesj oa t.very license to a merchant or Ouitloiine at Work — "The Axe in Me rton"—
institutions or compauies respectively, three and mercantile Em arfling (or others on conuaissioc, -Bloody Dooings," dec. Kobespime. Mar.it, Danonp-third per centum; on ihe income of fees re- or for profit, horses, males, cattle, sheep and hogs, ton Nero, Caligula, Domitian, ami oiher northies
ceived during tbe year ending the 1st day of Feb- or either of ttjein. tweaty dollars ; and if the license of the same stripe, fignrec exteniiirely in i e lucuruary, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, in consid- be to continut the business after the sanw has been brations of our Lw.-ofoco contcn.pcrfirjes abcui
eration of the discharge of any office or employ- carried oa tot a year, the lax shall be at the same that lime, and found iheir campus ;ivi? in themea
ment of tbe State. . uther than that of an officer re- rates a* that? imposed oa merchants or mercantile who composed Qen. Taylor's adnicisuatron. in
word, it was with curves, both loud ar I deep,
ceiving a salary out of the treasury.) or in conside- firms licentep to *>!! provisioas or axricnltnral athat
the Democratic party yielded 10 ;h ; necessity
ration of tbe discharge of any office or employment commodities'; on cvury license to the owner of a
in the service of any corporation created by the feed store, twenty dollars; and if the license be to that divorced them panially from the spsiii. We
Stale, or in the service of any company, firm or continue thr|bu«"inesr. after the same has beta car- repeat that the cootraubere preserted is one highly
person, except wh>:re the service is one of labor in ried on lor 4 y tar, the tax shall be at the san.e honorable to the Whigs and of rhi>:h tbtr may
some mechapic ar:, trade, handicraft or maunfac- rates as thaC impo**;! OB merchants or mercantile well be proud.
It is true, that when it waa san-vn ?r f-ic's that
tnre, or that of a minister ot tbe Gospel, one-fourth firms licensed to sell provisioas or agricultural
not be denied, that the fie'nv =raj»c t itty had
of one per cerm.ir.. it the same be cot more tban commodities; on every license to a person selling could
two hundred and Itfty dollars; one-half of one per goods by sample, card or otherwise than at rome always practiced the most releotUss prescriptiMi,
assailants of General Taylor, thes pinned tc
centum if the same be more than two-hundred and storehouse c> place of-irade, one hundred dollar?. ; the
the wall, would fom;timrs aJlesjr th?t itwacnei:
fifty dollars and no: more than five hundred dollars; on every license to sril or barter patent, specific cr of
it«ell that they conplaiaed, but it
three-fourths of c<ne per centum it the same be more quack mediifines, if by wholesale, twenty dollarr ; theproscription
violation
.of
pledges.on ;h* subjrtt. B«c
than five hundred dollars and not more than one if by retail only, ten dollars; OB every license to a if we allow themWhig
the benefit o! tin-- plea, our trtfie
thousand dollar?: and one per centum if the same hawker or r^dlar to deal ia tin and pewter, twenty nmts staad condemn-Ill
for sustaining Geu Picrr*
be over one thousand dollars; on tbe yearly real dollars; to deal in clocks, fifty dollars; to deal in
his present proscriprivr actien.
or annual value or toll bridges and ferries, other goods, wan s aad merchandise, or other articles, in la
Gen. Pierce delivered a long an! elabothan toll bridges and ferries exempt by their char- (except tin, pewter and clocks,) ninety-»ix dollar'- ; rate IH41
speech
in th* United State* Setiawf on thr
ters from taxation, three per centum.
to deal in BOO.!*, wares and merchandise, except
of removals from offies, '-> •vihirh he •:!•SEC. 2. On sc. much of the salary not exempt clocks, win n the 1 eense is issued in oa* of th« subject
the priacipttl of proscrip; OB -or t pinion's
from taxation ol.>:ach officer ot the government re- counties bordering on the Ohio river to trade fa Bouaced
iu the strongest ierms. His = <•»{ iiagc was tar
ceiving tbe same out ot the treasury, other than the said river i t the shores thereof, one hundred dol- sake
more emphatic than any ever eu ptojed by G«».
goveinor and judges, one-foartn of one per cent, if lars; on ev< ry .license lo a ship broker or forward- Taylor
iu reference to the savi^.jqeesiioa, aad
the same be not nior: tban two hundred and fifty ing merchant,; twenty dollar* ; and if the Hcer.-e stands uarecanted
down lo this 'd:- y. : f G n. T n be
to
continue
the
business
after
the
*ame
ha*
been
dollars; one ha!,' of one per centum if the same he
lor
was
guilty
of
a
viola. ion of his j-Vdsfri, Gen.
more than two hundred and fifty dollars and not carried on &r .1 yeqr, the tax shall be at the *atn< Pierce is doubly guilty
of the*sae offec.-e, a»d
more than five haiidred dollars ; three fourths of rates as thajt iiiipos^d on merchants or firms licens- should receive a proportionate sh; rec* Democratic
or.e per centum i ' the same lx» more than five hun- ed to sell jjrov istoiig or agricultural commodities ; dcBaBcution. By reprcrfueing -ae-siaiimeDts adred dollars aud not more than one thousand; and on every lij-eui-c iu n person engaged as agent for vowed by the President iu IS 11 weinigit «asi!y
one per centum .if the same be over one thousand tbe renliagiof house-', ten dollars; on every license
the glaiiog :ECy«aiaieBcy Ifttieui bi»jn>dollars; which-"hall'be deducted at ihe time the to a person; en irafei-. as agent for the hiring of <.<•- expose
fi-ssious~a«cr
hfS'prac; JCK but ire :-rrl no .»6rt of Jagross,
ten
.|oll,;rs
;
<;.n
every
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to
a
person
'>bsalary'is auiiitcil and paid. *.
clinaiion
tc<
undertake
the task. HV^ are tires! ot
SEC. 3. The ciirnmissioners of the revenue may taining sn^scriptioos to books, five dollars; on this loeg continued crimination
: id ri;cri3ioatioa
grant licenses to: such persons as are authorized to every licence IM a pffson sealing print?, five dollar." ; about
proscription. Let the Detr^rary enjoy IIBobtain them according to law; and in granting li- on every liiea^e t.>|. pedlar of pamphlets or p> ri- disturbed
they may the i.-u $ ol virtory, bat
censes, the duties, liabilities, fees and compensa- odical papers, five-collars ; on every license to a let them, while
at
the
same time, D»d- rstafed ibat they
person
wh>|
may
receive
rough
frame
work
of
any
tion of a commissioner shall be the same as now
are
to
expect
no
quarter, shoolJ ihe -Wbigs ever
are or hereafter '.nay he prescribed by law.
dt-cripiio.j,frc.rnoilier Slates and put it together in
obtain the ascendancy, '."his :5s a tao aysSEC. 4. On every license to keep an ordinary ibis, for thi purpoie ;<f sale, thirty dollars; on evwy a^'ain
we know. Bui the Democratic party Have
house of public entertainment, thirty.dollars on so lichnse toj.he. proprietor cf a distillery, if a rww,- tern,
it on ihe etnntn, and tl -y aioae are. resmuch ot the yearly valna thereof as does not ex- beginner, Rad-sai i Distillery is to be kept in opera- fastened
ponsible tor its eonnqoeices. I: w o u1- d be rar r>ctceed, and ten p; centum on so much of the yearly lion as raiii:h as b;r months in the veer, the tax ter,
we admit, for iht honor, the .. uri -.- aad tbe ravalue as does tint exceed, two hundred dollars; pn shall be tea dollars > it tor sfx months, tweaty dolof our instiiutior «, laat ;e pj ir.-ipits on
every license to seep- a house of private entertain- lars; and a for a loii^er time than six months, fifty tegrity
the touaders of our gover me:;! disfri^ated
ment or a pri .".te boarding house, five dollars (or dollars; apd if .«ush distillery has been kept in which
federal patronage should be revned, da! J '.c JSPO,
so much ot the yearly value as does not exceed, and operation ; s DIDC i ns tour months in the year c?it
seven and a bait' per centum on so -much cf the preceding he time cf obtaining such license, :the the lather of the spoils system. I lied ;thcse priic'iyearly value as;does noe exceed fifty dollars; bat proprietor hejeol «1 ail pay ia addition to the tax ples as effectually as he killed .t Tbiied Stales
Bank, and for theaa we !ear ther- is r -T m- resur•no hoiHt? shall te <i tnmed a private boarding hoc.se imposed o i n,--w beginners, one fourth of one'per
'
with fewer thai', three boarders; on every license centum oi. the. ain< Snl of sale* of such d stil.err rection. The Bank is B ota mot "ot.iolete idea,"
10 keep a cook i-hop or eating house, ten dollars on for the twMve mcn;hs next precding the time of thaa Ihe idea of Mr. Jefferson, i 'it i:'--n.'=ty. capaso much of tii:y;arly value as does not exceed, and obtaining j»u.-a license; on every license to : the city and fidelity sht>old te ihe oe : ,• it- * oi qualifiseven aud n lu.li per centum on so much of the keeper ef ja lirery stable, fifty cents lor each stall cation for office.— Richmond Tvti'i,
•
.
yearly value as:tioes exceed on* hundred dollars; thereof, j
t ill)* ME3T9.
on every licease for the manufacture of porter or
SEC: ll.iOti eve;y license to the owner of a fack
ale, twenty dollar? on so much cf the yearly value ass or stal tor. for ihe services of which compensaAfter a good deal of r oi.*e, sons --.-nf i.-^.-n ar. 1
thereof as does m-t exceed, and seven and a half tion is rtci :ivcd, tirine the amount of such compen- much hard talking, (says the W.- -••! -.» Iirc'lh-ferper centum on to much of the yearly value as does sation, w! en the charge is for soch service by the c<r,} the caocus acd anti-cancus ; )eiej*racj ot the
exceed one hundred dollars.
season; aid wheit such services are less than a Virginia Legislature have corupr-'m-ierf ani _s'waiSEC. 5. On e v e r y license to a broker who deals sea.son. tl en twice what the commissioners mar lowed substantially the House bi un . i is- q ifstiotf . :
exclusively ia stocks, one hundred andfiftydol-judge to b: a reasonable charge therefor; the tax, There was quite a ilarettp in tl • S^»ate -••« tbs"
lars, on every Ucense to a general broker, five hun- however, n no ca^e to be li-»s than ten dollars; on House bill, and for a time some if the Democratic
dred dollars ; OB every license to an agent or sub- every lic;:is.- permitting theatrical performances Senators stood up boldly fur ti. ; CtlnstiiiitiDa.—
agent of any insurance company not chartered by in a publu: theatr^, %six dol'.irs each week ot i-uch They were lasbed and sconr^ed r-'om ali qi-arters.
ibis State, it'such agency or *nb-agency be located performances; ot?« very license permitting fora The Enquirer drubbed them in line: style. The
in a county rr ,i corporate town of less than 3000 year the jale of refreshments in a theatre during fogies and Buskers of T be HOE e tMsf. them a
inhabitants, :iu: tax shall be fifty dollars; it at or such perl'.;rni.ince^, 1,000 dollars; on every licen.se '•miserable faction of the party ' a»?d lake :beir
within two miles of a ;own whose population is permitting the proprietor or occupier of any public situation altogether, the r t i u a n •.-:,:- aryihing
more than thre<: thousand and less tban five thou- room fined for pirbMc exhibitions to use the same but pleasant. The unfurtnaate ,:c!- •.- ; tt. «.t ihe
sand, the tax sria'ij be one hundred dollars; it the tor such ; purposes" lor a year, sixty dollars; cm Constituiion, saw their error butter? «-n prcod to
population is more than fire thousand and less than every licijnse permitting any pnblic'show, exhibi- yield right ont. and manfully chug to ihejr colors
ten thousand the tax shall be one hundred and fifty tion or performances ehewhere, for every tweny* for a time. The Bou^e voted cni The Senate
dollars ; if the population be more than ten thou- four houti-, or for * jch time of performance, five amendment instaoter. The- de-Q?rii few in ihe
sand and less that> twenty thousand, the tax shall dollars; fnci for every exhibition of a circus or Senate, aided by the Whigs, elm _• to tbe rrnstiiube two hundred dollars; if the population be more manager!): tiering Ibe samo time, twenty dollars; tioo, a comraitire of conference va» <t>keil and apthan twenty t ho a-and tbe tax shall three hundred on every! license pJrmittiag
a billiard table to be pointed,. and in it mosi of the ttitsijtBcers. in the
dollars; on every license to a merchant or mercan- kept for b year, oS:e hundred dollars; provided, Senate were, by changing a county'- or se lojuii;
tile firm, when a specific tax is to be paid, thirty that whejre there ^irs more tbaa one soch table each in hisdistiict. over?owrred-tii ':ir, !r?-s. and .
dollars; prorided that if the capital employed by keptJn &*!>' room, fi-iy dollars each, shall be charg- surrendered at d. sere inn Some nfinem. bc-wever, =
said merchant or i .rm be shown by affidavit to be ed for th e.'f icess r• ••? r one; tm every licease perm it- held out to the last and voted aga-iut the comproless tban five hundred dollars, the tax to be paid ting a boiling ai% rrt saloon to be kept for a' year, mise.
shall be ten doiiar*; but this proviso shall only ap- thirty dollars; provided, that where there are me re
Politically, one schetr.e i? abrnt .as joi't as the ;
ply to persons taking ont a license after the pas- than one-»uch-»lfey kept- in any one room, fifteen other, neither of them proposing ;;o alJ'>w ibe
sage of this act, and shall not anthorize any -such dollars each shai!,;e charged for the excess over one. Whigs a single member :n the Ic .rer house >i ConSEC. I'J. On cvjsry license lo a phystciaa, snr- gress. How just or Deinoc.*a>it it ?r,ar be u> deperson to sell wine, ardent spirits, or mixtures
thereof; ard whea the tax is in proportion to the geon or dta ist, fi^e dollars-: if the yearly income prive nearly one half of the voters «>f Virginia of .
sales, it' uniler OR>> thousand dollars, ten dollars; if derived fiit>m the i-ractiee ol any of said callings representation ia ibe Federal L.'.-i«'.ito.--. and
one th.ius-wJ dolors ani nnder fifteen hundred, or protesM.ms dutiog the year next precedit2 the leave them without a staffle vot» i ) f-:ir !'ei!«ral
twelve dnlinrs: if iil'teen hundred dollars and under time of obrjining licensesb*ll exceed four bnodred Councils, we leave ta the j-j*;iee oi o;tr De a.ocraiic
twenty-five !-i r.il.rd dollars, sixteen dollars, if dollars, and such excess be less than six hundred Crienus lo determine. The Senate iii! jK*,s-s*ed
•wenty-five h.ia-i r . -,i dollars and under five thou*cnd dollars, thrre shaft be an additional tax thereon of only tbe advantage of compactness, znc was ibus'
dollars, tweiitr-fnjir dollars; it' five thousand dol- one half <Ji' ore p^r centum; if such excess be six more in BCD rdance with the eonstiiniion i-hirh
lars and U'id-jr it'ii thousand dollars, thirty-eight hundred gud I's* |ban one t/)ou«and dollars, there requires thru to be eompicilr arrauffd. Fur this
dollars; if tm thousand dollars and under fifteen shall be a|t additional tax tierron of three fourths reason the Whigs of ihe Senate •cpsoJ-ted it, the
thousand dollars, forty-eight dollar*; if fifteen thou- •f one pee penc; if sorb excess be one thousand or Deraacrasie presis oppwed it, and ti: is ,t w« desand do! ar* ind uitdertwenty thousand dollars,fif- aaore, thers shall he an additional tax thereon of icaied. Caucus aow reigis siipre.T-: -it RicaaioBd,
ty-six dollnrsi; if Treaty thousand dollar* and un- one per cent; but in no eas* shall seek tax exceed andlbeiMc triumph over the ConsiJoiion of ihe
der thirty ihr-tmtii. dollars,seventy-two dollars; if fifteen do&ars-, on every license.to a» attort-y at State, is ao* the le*»t of ilie *ad vie; /-IPS of which'
thirty thousand dciliars and under fifty thousand law, five ijfollars; .if be practice ia district ti-nrt; it may truly i*»ast. Well, these lhirig» wUi worlc
dollars, one hindr.'d and fear dollars; ii fifty thou- tiia dollar^, and ti he pradbe ia tne coart (;:" apr their own condemnation, and bavin ^ r.c.thi - » t -it
luft left n». w« will hope forth* be-M. and |et essand dollars and reader seventy-five thousand dol- ctaU. 6ft«6B dollars.
SKC. 13} O6 every license t» dieowarr ef-a dav peet a brighter aad more -:a]ighieit«'l dav fur Virlars. oc« h jnrt;vn nnd twenty-eight dollars; and i!
seventy-five ih >axand dollars; one hundred and six- goerrisn ^ll^ry, if ia a eh)* or iaeorporatcd ?awn. ginia, whca reason, justice and the Constitution,
ty dollars, w ita r«r. dollars added for each sum of tventvdollar!; tfclwwken;, i»e dollar*; acsd if wili triumph over the mandates ci -Caucus &od the
j
ten thousand duliars excess of sales orer leveatf- the rearlylineaii!*rfrrivewntWathe avaettce o^«aid y.ell of parly dietatton.
five thcusr nJ itoilttra. A ad in every case ia wbiea art saall *k»d &» ~ kuadfc'l dollars, aa addi:iof.tSfC^t. McMnilea's sooils manifesto meets
the license to a , icrchant or mercantile Ana ia- al ux •*!•>* and ^haif pet- eeatasa OB s»eh ex- witk rather a cold reeeplioa irom his trc.'-.rea of
erss
fi*
thf
»»>r
a*^r
Breeedias;
tke
tiss*
ef
ofesaiaeludes permission o sell wiae, ardent spirits or a
the Democratic prrss. The reqt^-.i apprised to
mixture tberecf, by wholesale and retail, or by i*>
it. that all the paper* of the Slat* w i t ! pnWisa, has
tail only, if sarh -nerebant or firm (eomsasacinf ^IteCi Mi 6a tKs dividends declarrd *y any beea complied with by a anml'er of :r.t r -mccratic
bosiaess for tbefif-*tlie*?) sell by waeUaali sad »e» fciak, tke >ax sh .'-I be three aad oae lkb£ per papers bat io quite a nxiifeaatra»oa<r—merely
npoa taeaffit-ant tnenrof.
tail, aa aiditkBa! tax of sev*a»-fitw«W»*r«.; ••• ccsi.
«tc. 15 Thetsxonlh*estaterfadeeedearprr- a itirmal c»>mpliaare with the rr^arsior ao exhiif by retail oaly, sweaty dollars; and if ««*fc l«- •rribed bv ; l*e thfr'y-niatk chapter of Ihe Cede ot bitioa cf the* doccatirai at. a cane^iry. T\-'j are'
esnse to a »«cha?'.t or inercaEtilefirai to eonwane Tirgiata'i.iall be tvo rer erniasa of »wcn r*t»te.
as r.oo-comroiited a* Messrs. Ma» o;i and Lnnrer.
the privil'ge o'f sells arwiae, •"••^•JP1"*?-r**^' - •*£• 16: Tfce tax-is prrsetihdd by the thiiteen'h, { and it is very win est iher pi/e t'a* Cokne! aoi
tttn^"ihcrBef, by ^'lolesale aad leiail oolv, tae tax foorteeiith, ffteesKb, sicreentja, *evrateeaik. ci>h- • thank* for durlosine wch ia!f> (iijt 61 school.—
shall be en* ha» of one per eenlnnioB the asaoaot
^ef-ifoes ot".-aidcliap!Br»kall be a.< tol'-usr*. | Thry have trouble« etu ngh ahoot Uji^ lime 10 har.
af such sales for f:e year next preeedins; Ibs ts*c teenth,
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«{obtaininf' said ;cease IB addition to thesped*.^ e,>rporatH>(i
coqrt, ?3ny ; e«ifr: when an orieiral ( lea to aat!er«tand that he mightfc'-iire-beer bsitcr1
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Sex. rt. Oa
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boti-.rer <Mjr«eBi to defend r*?rond the
YOUKCMEH
i
M'tke
year
Iat«
ett
will
he
eta
i^ed.
k
, who have beeoa* ta* rietbos rf fxAismrr
8u!M*ript!ons fois i months, fl .it*, to he
Ant«te»dral and <iertr»:tw« habit, wbieb «oni.fFsavarla Jly in advanc.-.
If •••«.•» to aa miMcJf «»*»«, thu«sa»»« «f J««E5
• .
ADVERTISING.
|
mmtf me n.«t«r*rd aletitt Md brailiaat inteL'cer,
•The term «rf ad ve«i*!*fr are, foresaw?* or less • he»i|h< «ber»ri»i Jbfre cstraecd lutecW Seiutct,
ft, tor th,-e<- innerjoas— larger ones in fhe
with the tfcatiden of his eloqoepce, or wsJicdto
Each eoottou a aee « eeatkptfr •
ifrc, «i»f e»3 with full eai&dceee.
A Ifau Vert i«ra«ats not ordered for a
Ifcivirf Ftmmt, or tbou; (aatempIatiDg marriage-,
aware of pbjtiesl wetkoess, *ho«ld ijDra-:di»T«-ir
, will oe, oatinasd aniilCorbid
Pr. i. mi »r lestercil to perfect health. Slight

THlflLSDAY.

.•f

i>a*w, t

sag Ae-s^e^a*«ted*tfrQ«ntpU they aiade to
prevent •*. Let •• hasten over what followed. I said in the beginning that I could
relate my story without any painful emotion,
bnt I was mistaken, for when I come to this
part ef it, I am always sick at heart. They
were fennd, crushed t* death by the fall of
th* chimney aad the beams of the building
—my father—my mother, and the two lovely children still in bar arms. Bnt where
was my sister—had she beea s* fortunate as
te escape f Even the hope was tern from
m«, for she was soon found where the whirlwind had cast her, in the edge of .the brook,
.aew swollen by rains, the water rippling a§ aiast h*r cheek, white as snow, and her disheveled hair floating in the curreat.
There are n* expressions that can describe
the bitterness of my grief. The bodies were
carried to a naighboriag house; I followed
them. I remained with them all night, I
refused i* b* comforted, but with the feverish hope, which sometimes crossed my mind
that the de^d were in a state of insensibility
from which they would awaken. I slept
not, I ate net, till they were buried. I
struggled madly and with meanings ef agony against those who ca.roe to put them into
the coffins. They were carried te the grave
the next day, amidst a great concourse of
[>*ople from all the surrounding country,
who filk'd th* honsa and gathered in a solemn and silent multitude around the door.
The hymn given out oa that occasion by the
miaister, was one my mother taught me t*
repeat from memory, and when they sang
the following stanza, the eyes of all were
turned en me, by reason of my passionate
sobbing:
" Man's life is like toe jrraM,
Or like the morning flower ;
A sharp wind sweeps the field,
It withers in an hour."
I wa* not allowed to see the bodies covered with earth, lest my health might suffer
from the excess ef my grief; but when at
leagth they told me they were buried, I suffered myself to be undressed and led te my
bed, from which I did net rise for several
days after.
NEW EHA IN TYPE SETTING.
The recent itrike by the printer* induced the proprietor of the Day Book to adwrtiw for female compoutors. His call wu anitrered by about one hundred
girls, who were all anxious to be initiated into the mysteries of setting type. Out of I'm* number, he selected
six, and put them at the cue, ana the editor informs a*
that in two day* they-hire made such proficiency that
they will, in a short time, earn from eight to twelye
dollar* s week. Female compositor*, although new in
New York, we beliere hare long existed ia Boston and
other citie*. and this movement on the part of our neighbor* of the Day Book, may lead to the successful intro.
txodnetioa of a new era ia.type setting in this city.
Iff. Y. Denoeratmnd Star.
BALT1MORB >ftf5~OHIO RAILROAD.
The Wheeling Times think* if the road were in a
condition to do the bnsine**, and would make proper
exertion* to obtain it, the receipt* might be made one
million of dollar* per month, without doubt. A» one
evidence of what might be (loan saj-« the Tim**, we
know one home in Alabama, dexiront of shipping 8,000
too* of quercitron hark, if it can be taken promptly and
at fair price*. This road i* committing, a* we are :«tiified, one grand error toward* its interests, in (pending
money on tbe Parkersburg road, before it lay* a doable
track on this mate. Such is the opinion of the best informed men in the west.
Govenor Foote, of Mississippi, has issued a new proclamation, revoking his former one ordering an election
for five Re(ire*entatives to the United State* House of
Representative* bv general t.cket. He now, upon consultation with the Attorney General of the State, fines
the first Tuesday in November next for the election, and
directs that four of the reprrsentatircs shall be chosen
by the old districts and Ihe fifth by general ticket.
ID" The Hon. Robert J. Walker has refused the
French Mis sion. He is a confirmed invalid, and cannot
undertake any office. Hi* ailing is the gout.
MRS. CASS.
How often doe* a brief word of the telegraph fill
many bosoms with pain ! Last week it said tc us, (imply,
••Mrs. Casr i* dead;" but that short sentence gave
pause to many kindred heart* here, where she was
well remembered and loved. Of all the estimable ladie* who have resided at the scat of government with
their hnsbaiids holding public stations, not one was more
esteemed for goodness and sweetness than the amiable
and gentle wife of Gen. Cas«, or the memory of whose
virtues will be more warmly and sincerely cherished
by the survivors of the circle in which (he wa* beat
known.— Xational Intelligencer.
ACCIDENT AT THE DEPOT.
Mr. GEOBGE CABVTB, of New-town, met with a severe accident at the depot an the 31st ultimo. The
whistle of the enginr. preparatory to starting, frighteaed hi* horse*, and as he was endeavoring to quiet them,
a sudden turn of the carriage caught his leg in a wheel,
and broke it just above tbe ancle. The limb was immediately net. — ll'in. Rep.
fj^* JohD Smith, the colored man who was recently killed bv an ao:k- nt in Liberia, was bora a
: slave in Virginia, bat by industry and the energy
of his character, he was enabled to purchase hit
freedom, for which he paid the sura of 8800, and
also afterwards purchased ihe freedom of his w-ife
tor which he paid $450 For several years he was
.employed as aa eagiaeer on the Winchester and
Harpers-Ferry railroad, hot being superseded bv a
while nan. he came to Baltimore, in company w'ilh
the Rev. Mr. Bailey, purchased a steam eoriaesaa1
saw-mill, and sailed in the Morgan Due from that
port in Niivember, 1851, for Liberia, where be was
doiBR an extensive business in sawing (ember at
: the time ht • t with the aatoi tuaaie accident which
cost himhis life. Bis death is coasidered a
loss ia Liberia.
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trw* that cwcry tmt iateimist in J»«- i>i
* jatitatiucis—«»d vii'is no:
or ia«* •reetit- 1—baa read wfe: ve I; iJ to ua^oally and aa
hr. ia ihe
rt til -bf: processing* of tic "
aaj npott tv . tabjeet ia a formef twa? of -.IT pa- ^0:1 of OorersiMwa!
ss. Tbe fo!io«iag
tie'It<t>. Cua. Jia
per. Bopt op ihat BO eve haa pitsed ih : IOEJ> -: by I Ca?d has bwo pre«en*ei JO
dent, and iipy»t H«rp_Ts-F«rrr. tia Thanday last.
wftbotit Itta; aiienJicifi «iich the we'.iste ::•! ?nr i pe^rs in a isti rintnkMTel' ih-r
tor be present upon th* occasioe, be< »os*,
what we had learned, fit Brtderweed the rare!.a j rrnn*j- -'rininil- nt I*I|L tm\t& nf every ciiizrn. we j rei;, Jitucie-.l tu the Cmrntar «->: Co!. Fay sue Mcwould lie on*;o wbici. by the ingeaaiir cl t-a.f*-- ealittrcn Ue ?ypa°to^£utft:]jreta$*li.K toe j Mallin, in which be a»»o»:tc*a hiinKii'
fe*, («aa»j£e;-.j.) a party e-oicr woald 1». giv.*; «:> raolK to battle tor the frf!s^«ttneT ha«eis»er<l>ne | dicatefw ie-e
Irma
other
ward*, L.ailxe vhale n£+ir ia tae bcartt'«f wiea tte ia!ire»u of the-aaassxs nenjrd &? •.;!?, ; Congreiwicoal
DELEGATES.
The uad«rsigt!ed.'Wifiifc«r-j oi th< VSrgizria dsle
•June who were the elitef taioager*, *-a* JBlatuied wjrieh they. are •>:» irelJ ealenlated to gi're, .
CHABLF.S W. BUTTON,?
s^ite thsm ax ihe rerj TOM oi '.htfTiitfof ! S»;»on in. tie Congress" cl" the United States, re*-?«ctto «ec«_re to tie Hon. Cmeue* JAKE* P*n
JAME^.D. GIBSON.
$
Bt .yrtem,-^ rather, wbalm oar ; juiju - ' l M& f^«e
lie nominaiine of the Oemceraiic Cenve3ti«B
JAME5 W. JJEI.LKR.
/ Dr:ao::BATic I their candidate J'orCoayns*. We did t-oi-ri •!.,»/ meni is -the prartical effort of i w work logr
NATHANIEL SEE VEIjLS. ) SoX'Xig?. | aaj aa or»oj», u ia-Inc* tie belief in . o* wind oi meac lite wull eonpeantioa allowed
anj iran, that we endoiaed-or appro^'^d i&.&uj ers of ihese common schools.
.: Leir^sctt.ed iri'fatnri;, and lhat the patronage
Btetiftt Day, Tkwnttvy ike 2&k of May. manner, the ptli'ica! COTSSK of Mr. Firut :.ER; so far
This Is rather ticklish ground to treaa tpoi when sh..-ulii K :~ «Z£rfi-;j(t£«f as {o do eccal justice *c all
i sections of the St:te; lhaipsitioa cf theSsare lying
(ruin it, we hero state litAi anyiuan who it afcitasta. the burden of taxation which the
U* ones at I Wast c! tbi Bine Ridge hs.s g«jera»f bwa orer*
1
A D E X A X D K R R. COTKLEB,
Lie ia his politics c_ytf. can to; and outfit mil tn
Richmond have imposed "upon as.
take?, jato locked, and when jt i« reroiiee?^! 'hat u j^tno
of Laodoa] t r.cW be proud rj harin; t«c entrusted,with any, exalred position z°- heieeras j consideration.
strbng Democratic poitian, inc i-j^sy'ce wiil be
otic: fnr tti» ;:^t>»«a. ttv • rsadidau- li.-r to arid we km*, be does d-tsir.'. Havins sau thai j
If we «« ,0 lalk .jrno-.jB5|y n?on ^ ~<:itin m:>.aifest. Let every partof the S»te Lire a iaii
-• seat ta t »f ne«t C<»sri«v «f the Catted StMei. Tb«-r
•m»t a fi'tcd cbaaipioB aw' a true Whig to lead Jo »hw mnch we here isiert ifae jeport we hare recei/e-1: j of the day,—nnvass th? a rP jintmjnts nt the
Gcivernment has to bestow and ve shall be cot«s»;r§f , aid if ib.-r /-am*)! pramiie him eetuintr cf
, asbeJores'jnooBcrd, j eat administration—speculate upon the pn
Very Resperdul T,
icr came od ;i: this piac;-. asstat-il i _t,,_,c
« UI-.IQO, tker will' l>Wp: aim a Ur-c. bearty and rn3
SHCRRARD CLEMENS.
^certain candidates hare for the Press.
.
lfa*uu£e topport froca the rauAy of LoodcnD. They ia the - Sftrit." At an early hour a train arrive.! i ™
CHARLES J. FAULKKER,
irarU rq ?icr ia h*rin- ati o p-rtonity of txmSentof their Irom Martin*burg, (a turliten train) in vbict \va. ' ~'n 1857—the las: shipments of gold 1mm the tirer.kffnra opo* oar trba >•) rloqaeBlir and ixslaoily rap- the Hon. gentle-nan, the Manibvbarj band aE*1 a ! bank* of the jrreat Sonth-We»t, or the most recent
J. LETCHER.
FAYETTE McMULLEK,
•ported th- Whit racie in t m«-» gone J<y. Mr. Rotdrr few of his warm admirer, and bye tb. bye-*.- cf j rere.ations ihe »tdix*u hare favored ns with fium j
Je
foold bae4le with giaat ra>e any Dcmoeratie nouiBcc his warm political opponents: i h e ' e r . i harin-* .u
=
J.M( H. BE ALE,
-,i
i.
rld ve
»»b'i WMki attempt to inc-:t ! i iro in debate, and, if elected, stopped to land the Hon. ger,:Iej-;n as. his" and ! ^ s ? lril
; •„
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. Hi A: ED MONDSON.
retirement, to enter upon tie hamming perplcxitief of welcome bitn and if escort htm to th; Hotel.— | weekly COD our pages:—but vben ife touch it«n !
T em .ininformed as t^he fact alleged.in the
BBOlber canraa. Bat tbe ralU of natriathm acd ilcro- Some hours W:c inenspent in waiting for other the dimes, a certain ominous shro.f of tfi<: shouldwithin pip:r, of the uueftit di^iribu'.ion of the
"or. to the cbcruhed prineij'les of nif party, Troold io- trains to *xr^ii the nan-hers. 'jut alas, few came !-:ers or. a peculiarly knowing wink emiannia <ig- honors cr ihe appointnii
Federal offices, but
• ••c* him ceee morr t ;• c )t- • the ordeal if.aovwated by After the arrival of the Winchester .fraiii, the
">r Whip CoaTention. Hi! noninatioa wolU^K; gladly ceesijn, if such it sould be ca led, started <itfder
ni:i:a. : ol any thing bat enconra^emer.t, is scrt- to wt?u!d respjclfully in?i-st
recnired in tbU «janty, atd, we b<:lie^rj-*tn the other sweat tones of ma.ic given by the Manir;.burs: and follow. Nevertheless duty rcquirss ns to take <he be had to insure eqaali:y^K reference•(
counties cf the Di-fr-t-t.
va^u°-s iu the two DirisnWs ot ou' State.
L»arp*K-Fcrry bands, to a beautiful grov^."" and animal by the horns.
,
[ We dip th- above frcm the Leefbnrg W a-hio-ioaUn there hr.ving partaken of a lice dinn.»r,
listenetl tu
CTur Teachers then, we say, considcrJcg :!i«. acf Friday , 3ft r. D. i» cue i,f the ia j»? jifted of J i
1 am in favor of a fairfi^ibntioa of patronage
the speeches n;' the various gea0ettea who were
mciun:
of labor they pertorir both .physical sad i between Eitstern acd Wes:eri*Vin;inia—upon the
1 1"« »oni -he if cor ot' liie taoil perfect (CV%CIBC« .
called upon. The Hoa.*'g-earleman to ••vho-fl the
cr«|«fr— if aborc al] U,r • itilc inlrrrnet of paity— aad dinner was given, twin? furst presented b •tliel'res- mental, (for some have a preur tough «»t ic ntiiti- i pan I cast no censure and pronounce no opinion,
l.»f..»c hr iroald «io a di<Ji-aenid« art to cerre party ident with serrral. that i*, •• /frx lorerpo
ag?;) receive salaries inadequate to their proper Jup- iii..'ining il unnecessary to do so.
R. M. T. HUXTER.
j' 4r : i -«cf , contrary ta the py.A of eoontrj-, would f aerifiec decorated, &c, and with a i.entimect or>ua each. pon. It is a maxim that ths better the p.t tbe
Now, President Fierce and his Secretaries will
all the booon of pUcc. H^- a tbr man for the oceacioa one of which .1 noticed particnlarlv, ant- although better the work performed.
and we t;n- aocb gratified 10 fiad our Ixmdonn fhenda it may. and I dare saj cues differ, from the report
If th:s be the case, the experience of bu«incsi men doubtless •' take notice, and govern themselves acin the Spirit, is in these words—-'Charles James
r .'ling t i e r eyes Iliii woy. |
Faulkner—A Consistent Democrat; success to the being the jadge, we see no reason why ihe ivlts is cordingly." " Let every part of the State (says the
Democracy." Other sestim-ents wer: ol?tTef3. one not also applicable to tbe services rendered Iiy the •mandate) have a fair share of theofficeSj **** and
TME TIUHU
j of which railed cot tbe Hon. penlleaiar. lie re<
highly estimable men who &, the uiRoi- of public we shali be content."
Bat Mr. Bosock has repented of his rashness ia
Jonx '5. GiLUintii, E»ij.t yesterday reltnqnitbed plied in lan»n;ige pretty 310eh as rrpcr'ni ic the instructors in our county.
bnt in som; inporlun! particulars diffrrinj.
dictating
lie rule of action. I3e is about to talcs to
b-.c pmitUm as Ti.iri! .Au .iior o( ihe United Stale* Spirit,
1 .hall state *om- of his n.-marlrs. Fii.-t, in the
We say proper support, because we have ever
Treasury, to his sneccn$;T, FKIKCIS BCRT, E*«}., of opening as yoo will see by Ihe report in t;ie Spirit, deemed the station, if faithfully filled, worihjr cf Siiaself a wife on this side of the ridge, and thereSo3ih Carolina.
he (seeking to give to the this meeting c- political ranking wi;h what men are pleased tu term the to ;e his wrath is softened. He is lor breaking down
a\i mountatn barriers, and knowing " no East, no
We learn that Ihe reception of Mr. Bnrt by Mr. caste,) intimated-that he wculd like to .TO br.<k uj learned professions.
Congress.—lhat he was a "*tro»z ;«rtji man,"(I
Gallaher "sras of the :r,o t conriroas and rordial suppose
It was so in olden time. The mm who perfcrrn- Wes:." -Let the Richmond Whig state the rase.
he would hardly fay he belong W the
^PROTEST OF THOMAS S. BOCOCK.—The last
«iaracter; and th:.t il vax-receired by .Mr. Bait Whig party.) '• We are now on che eve of a rd this laborious and interesting task'.rere the fi>st
with the manile5tition of -ucb feeling as marl; the Spring Campaign, in which it was ai lea -J py.iti&U intellects of the age in which th'jy lived. The Lynchburj Republican contains the solemn protest
ol CoDgKssinaii Hocock against the spoils mar.itestrne gentleman. Tbe piace had not been sought that he might be in thefiefd, and thus a»a n berome names of Socrates, Plato and Aristotle need ocl f to of Col. McMuliin, ;o which his signature apMe
object
of
Wbi»
denan<:iaiion
and
.ts^anlt.—
by him ; and in this faot. '.ogether with the convicpfiars'affiit'i!. Mr. Bocock undenakes to -define
I
His pasition. in politic?, was perfect!!' w II knuvn IK; named toattest the truth of this tact.
hi.s positicii" upon this vese<l question in a lonj
r on ;hat Mr. Gallabcr's departure from it was an here. It was known that he uas thoroii'/hly idenAmid
the
improvements
of
the
I9.h
ccntan:,
shrill
i -r-, liable ocf-orrencc, v doubt not he found re- tified in action and principle with the D--nioci.itic we retrograde ic so important an elcm-iiit of naticlr:- care!, Irom vrhich we m;ike tht: io!.owing srtract:
^Tbe uac-qnal distribution of Federal patronage
Jief frot i \\\r emotions that woald nndrr t<i? cir- party."
" in honoring me, yon have honored yourselves. al greatness ? Verily, we will, unless higher sic-a- in; Virginia has often ht:en ths subject of conversacnm«urce» hare othcriri e oppressed him. '
tiun between Col. McMuilin and his colleagues ia
I am a man proud at any time to honor'e.n Am?ri- ries be given Teachers.
Mr. Gallaher has lireo through many }-ears of can freeman, hut more e>peciaW>-, yon of Harji»rsFaithful and competent men will abr.ndon- a C-mgress. I felt this inequality also, but perhaps
rich eiperier.tr. jn>tanini: as -an honest trail, as a Ferry, wao have been MJ down-trodden and op- : pursuit which no! only yields a meagrt; support; niit in the Mine sense, or to the same extent, l o a t h e
dill. lie confined his views, as woald appear from
Crntlemzn, and af a pdii -i.in and Irgislato' in hia pressed."
denies them tie society which their talent arnl per- hi- late address, to the relative rights of Hie eastern
He then spoke of the weigh!}- respfinsilii' ity \7!iich
r atire Stale, a repmaiidn :hat will ever inmre him
sonal
worth
entitle
them
to.
but
absolutely
lowers
and westei n sections ot ihe State, as marked out br
rested upon hint as a membi-r of Con»res«: of the !
tae coniidecce and good v i l l of hi-- felloir-ciiizens. peculiar relations of the people of Harpers-Kerry j th?m in the estimation of the publi-: v:lio looks ih;: Dine Ridge inouniains. 'Ou .tiie contrarv, I
( ?i-.'( -i ttfjivlitic of
lacked to rijuality as far practicable, consistently
•o the General Government—tbc ^orernroi-nr own- - dc>vrn upon a common-school leather.
ing ittost of the property there; of his efforts to ! Give your men in charge of these schools be'.l'.T v.-;th a proper r.-gaid lor qaal:lica!ions in the apneighbor of the F nee Pre«i has eulocir.cd, in hive changed the system which he argued was op- !
pointees, b'.'l ween the different feclions. and w.is not
» r very higlie«t term*, tin- Whig nominee* for the pressive. to wit: the military system, (ami hy p-ay '• salaries—increase the compensation at Iei;-t to ii-re disposed tt: attach more importance io lhat division
I Ionic of D^Jc^ates, frora J -ilt:r.<oii Couaty, at the ap
or six hundred dollars per a n n u m — p r o v i d e ere^y thhn tu any other. Indeed, I regard tha idea of an
Broaching election. To thi? ire make ito objection, ai of parenthetis, let me sav here, for this, 1 give him i
school wilh proper furniture—let them ;>t iespt iittportant and fundamental drs'.rihution. in rishis
>lirv.are dr*errin«rof all. il not more, than h:i» be-on praise.)
-Then comes his reply to tlin article in the Rich- ; have as the nucleus of a Library, a Bible and \Vet- -aad interests, between Easiern and Western Vir*aia ; nil t imj>Iiti,fn;«, }iov.-exvrj to the Dci-ipcratic
romineet, (if itich it was intruded tobr,) arce^iirocal, mond Whig, which, to m.;, sterns hail noiliing to do i ster's Dictionary—and our word for it, the iaerejii- gijiia, according io that division, as false in itself,
aiid injurious in it< consequences. .It has been
*nJ well caleulaled to "dam thrm witli faint pr%ifc."— with this occasion, unless the lion. ger.:l:-msn deWe know «;o» when we hat * met with any th|n«; that sired to refer to it for political effect. Us saul the cd patronage and gradual improvement of these pressed so far heretofore as io create strong alienaliai mar« fatcihly remindifd <t s of what wai naid if Sr:m- " \Vhi^" had announced that the people of liar- i institutions, will yet make them a cause of jtM tion of feeling between the two sections, and to entor Archer'c Ucport, that it might be read backwards pers-Ferry were '-.fattening him for .slaughter,"
d;-nger the peace and-barmony ff the State. Th?re
or forward*, from the blip inning or end, and tKc great (I think he will b;slaughtered) but "hi; was sure prifle to Jefferson.
is identity of interests between the East and i. great
i.ii»fortune rra'i you cnuldu'! roniprrhcnd cither.; Come - that the shambles and the s;xe would n e t hi1 preLet the county wLich is justly cn.lcJ tl.-e garden- p;;n of the West, and ought to I e a corresponding
tici^hbor, if by-goaei arc nei cr to lie settled, W; have a
'• pared" by tbe people of H.irpeis-Fernv1 Tlien, spot of Virginia; which contributes KC largely *o h'-nnony of leeling and sympathy. I am disposed
terrible rccVoning against you. — Spirit.
7
iv promote that slate of ihings, and for thr.t pi-.rpo?e,
[ \Vc regret that our neighbour of the Spirit it «o dull turning to the ladies, said—" One smile from your supply the wherc-withal to support the boiiilv
so far from desiriug to strengthen and confirm the
fair faces would compensate me for all ll<: siaeders of the country at large, also be a successful
if comprehension, as not to understand our meaning. It of designing n'ltiss." In the height of thi-., a plain,
divisions bv the Hlue Ridge mountains, 1 would
j Ut itittorliinc. »ot ouri, ai a rcadinr of oui article but honest lookirp man, who was listeii;n^ atten- with other districts iar less highly favored ay na- seek by every proper means ro sink that idea altoture, in furnishing " aid and comfort" to :he in- g^ther. It is a great error to lall* about Eastern and
-irill (how. We did not .lor s it necessary to inform ottr tively, said—" / Ante a traitor."
reaCrn that he if Ihe niott intolk-rani locofoeo in the
In conclusion, Mr. Faulkner said. " aftsr sll tellectual man of those within her borders \vho,-n Vfestern Virginia as two separate and hostile sectii>ns. It i* all Virginia, uniifd by the same hal••ouirly— that he ha* heretofore squinted at secession, lhat bas teen achieved in your behalf, I do not
Providence has made dependent upon them.
liiwed associations in the pasl. aad I trust by the
n«Ui6eation ; aye, crcn I) -tuition. That be oppostd claim the whole credit to myself. Tn 3vSesS;-s.
Sirider, Wilson, Moor, anl Butt, do »•»: ;>w<? a VICE Pit US 11) 12NTS OK THE IJSTiTED sJme common destiny in the fuiure. E/ery footuf
the Compromite meaturci n t only before their pa«saj«h-^r soil, whether washed by the- ocean's surf or by
STATES.
great deal lor their u n t i r i n j exertions."" .'I jn-otMU
!•••; ttftcr their adoption W e did not deem it necessary here say that Mr. Butt used to he, whilst 'ii I be Artiie waves of the Ohio, shall l>e dear to me, and ail
t» «latc that our neighbour, n-ao is now dttirous to rcp- mory, a Tarm military maik) "and lv, but not
The office of Vice President lias been previously va- s;icred as parts of the same honored and revered
rr»ra: • ll'hi^ county, itrn r did rote for a Whig in a least, gentlemen, to a gentliraan vlioiu 1 am 5 ! ad eaat on the follow-in; occasions, viz:—Twice by t]<e Old Domic i»n."
;lle tiien goes on to i'isclo«e the fact that, upon
.f-olrical conteei. Then; tiling were anneec.-pary, ta to announce to you is a < anc idate for a S'.'at in ;hc death of the Vice Presidents, viz:—GcorjLc ('lintoa,
ike record will rliotr. Wh;it more could be iiafl ot'Mr. next House ol Delejraies—^me whom:!J . m happv April, 1S13; his te^n expiring Marsh 3, 1813. Kl- "•second solier thought." he^cpented ofthe ret done
$'eeven > Whit identity* ol* intxriiit ha» A* in tl^ county to tecoiuraend, Mr. Jar.ies W. Beller. Pro'),iblv dridgc-Gerrj", November, 1S14; hU tern; rxpirius in signing it—pleads ignorance ofthe object aimed
a!—stales that he was engaged with " other genMr. F. wants Aij assisiancc in the Conpressional
«f Jefferson? I- lie not incroly a sojourner amf igit Ui,
canvass. I t h i n k each will have eaoqgb to do ic March 3, !S17. Once by tbc resignation uf Joint C. tij;m»n" when the paper -.va'" presented to him, and
ri»6y to learc the county r I toon as hu interests will
Cjili .i;:i, Deccmber23, 13.T2; bis Jcrm expiring Man-h "{without besitaiion he pat hi.s r.ame to it"'—that he
attend to his OUT. clcctioneeting.
4dn.it ?
I
Mr. Faulkner's sentiment which was very preu 3,1-.'!,:. Twice by the death of President? Itirris-tn afterwards sought Col. McMnllen. and beiiiif unaA. < to the "terrible rerkonias." of which ouf neigh- l> came n e x t ; then came a toast to the ' lix Lion. and Tavlor and the consequent accession cf Vic>" Presi- bje to find him before he left th" city of Wa*hinsbour (peaks, we can aunrc him we entertain no fears. — HK.MIV Bei'iNiiKH, the old Indian p-rty oJ tbe. dents Tyler and Fillmore to the Presidency—the for-I lirn, be \VCDI: to the President's House, obtained ihe
Our books are pmted. We regret to find him ro *ensi- Deiuocratic partf. C»i wht.-t flranse ^'r-cnt/f and mer in April, 1S41 ; the latter ia July, ISoO—'leaviiijj piaper Irom his accomplished Si-cretary, and ssrtul:
tirr. But before the electio i is over, he will •! udtlc.-t larcrs politics tciU make!—ihe one who litreht hard- tbe Vice Presidency vacant for the remainder c f thcT hjis name from the lace of it in his presence. Here
est and most hitter against Faulkner—he one «•:- rcspcci ivc terms, and the President of the S.^naitj with i4: a nice spot of.work among the harmonio is
)catn a little resignation. I1" IT if his party
[Ric\-7ini'.il IfAijif.
gainst
whom Faulkner lought effectual!:-, an) e»- i
-•"' Will baekle fortuni! on bis back,
the rigiit of succession to the Presidency. The ] n-wer«
fectually
beat—DOW
boand^together
by
.the
snte
effirt
in
the
Coj
ressional
GerrymanTo bear her burden wlie'r he will or no. i
cord (not of heartfelt, but pan aff<;ctioii)-'-standing and the duties of the Vice President and tbv Pr< jident der to overcome the Whig vole of Loudonn, has
Ur u:i;-t hare patience to beer Ihe load." :
up offering, a» Faulkner's shrine his bc;tcil head of the Senate pro tern., are precisely the san-c, c xccpt
LOCOFOCO COKVEXTIOBT.
and (ave empty) praises. ' Oh ye Godsjand little that the latter votes a? a Senator, and has the ciMiag aroused the noble Whigs of that county to put
feshesi!"
vote. Mr. Atchinson, the present President cf Ihe firth their strength. Their brethren of the WesTic Conjn-ssioail Convention of the Democracy met
Then rame a sentiment o- toast to J.-B. Hoe?:. Senate, pro tern., has only two years to serve m U. S. ehi portion of the district assure them of a cordial
yesterday in Winchester. At the hour of going to prcs«, Esq., of MartinsLmr?. who b?iogin the s-ime^rade Senator.
cjj-operation. The Winchester Republican sa\s:
we were unable to learn I lie result— but tike it for ol politicians as Mr. Faulkner, diiated apon nv;
publican
principles,
argued
against
mi'
i
i
a
r
y
des-|
THE WHIG PARTY.
tni'.rtl, the laic incumbent, Hon. C. J. FAITLKNCE,
••»n c oOf triumphant. When we left the ucene of action, potisin. enlogixcd Mr. Faulfner, and fc this vrill
a
be no doubt if iS'r. F., can irake him so.
The Whig party has come cat of the late Presidential of
tne preparatioas were r.»ak : ng for a warm conU-st be- star"' "in the constellation oi ?reat men "a bright
tiie arrangement o f t h e conntit-s, the addition of
' such as contest in a better condition, and with fewer dra r b i r < s Ii]
lioudoun to the old district is the only thangemade.
t«ri-cn the friends of the afon said Faulkner, and those of Mr. F.
to its ultimate success, than has ever before 1 ecu its forJ. RANDOLPH TrcKru, Ji»q. The "squatter" (FaulkNext came Mr. LOOMIS, of Massachusetts. v]i..,:'e tune. It is now happily rid of all the mere i:anjti=rs-on, Thi: gives nine counties to the district,'with a federal population of 114 491. The addition of L>->uner) party tre great maiiagt re, and will out£enrral tbc remarks I did n-it hear, but from general report as
and camp-followers, whosr connection with a<iy partv is duun imposes new duties upon the Whigs. Whatwell
as
the
puMishi-'d
one
were
more
senMhle
and
old regulars, and they will V compelled to abut their
alu-ay- a mere dependence upon its capabil*:-y to dis- ever may have been the odds against the party
f m and nwallow tbc m-tn v- ho has almost upon every more appropriate than any hefore alluded io.
tribuli
patronage. It, is now the true meti '—j-arificd heretofore, rendering exertion alnxist .useless, 'it is
Next
canie
Js-o.
A.
THOMSON-,
E<q..
v,-l;o
resCragrcscional race oppoxrd ti.eir rtgvlar nominee. Rut
ponded
to
the
sentiment
ijiven
him,
in
a
IVw
n«-at
by
t
h
>
last campaign of the dross, which served Imf to due io the banner : ouniy of the Siate lhat its asso;• ik their own concern, :>nd \re leave them in their 1mand appropriati; remarks; saying nothing of Mr. dimin ; «h its effi:iency—and acknowledging as iti mem- ciate counties should contribute their full voices to
luiliating condition. Next track We will advise our F's political coi;rse.
its thunder-tones. -Loudoun brings wjih it into the
bers none but those who arc thoroughly anJ radically
readers >•: the rault.
Next Jons E. INORRIS, Esq . who camp although grouni-ed in its established faith. It' needs bat a-proper district the praii/e of success. S:ea'.lily v^ithstanding every assault of the opposition, it has been
I say it. wi;h a set speech. Another star like Mr.
preserntion of its principle? and its policy to the'pcoplc known as the ione star district at times, when the
THE MFTKOl»OI,ir.\S 15 A i l . ROAD.
Hose, in Mr. I-'aul!-cners constellation.
He complimented largely Mr. Faulkner, n;; was of this country to attract to its banner all who love the Whigs had been overwhelmed everywhere else in
The fririi of inr.provnueiit in tbis quarter lias been quite natural hiring come for the purpose.
country more than partv. and who arc disposed tc throw the State. Loudoun. has a right, therefore, to ex*t-«iirakencc!. The proipect of a Railroad from HarThen came a sentiment ta WM T. DAr.:m:nTv. off thi- galling yoke which selfish leader? for their own pect from us something more than inactivity and
;«;r9-'Kerry and A lexamtria has aroused our Maryland to which he rcsjiomled, (harking the peojili 1 of the private ends, have imposed upon them.—Fn3. Itaald. indifference. Welcome to the banner county ! " The
counties with which :t enters into a new political
i.i-iphSoT . and a bill ha- ber~ passed by the Lt-cislatute place for their 5 upnort for ti vears psst, apprfavrnfe
;
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
connection w i l l stand by it with all the strength of
:to autboriee the coa.<trociJcB ufa Kailriial from the Point Mr. Faulkner's efforts on t e h a l t o f the a-: .san«. at
thsir best day."
Bc.-r*i.o.
April
fJf.
—The
express
train
oi
cars
Hsr,->er*-Ferrv.
but
saying
.hat
he
bad
no
r-crlitic-al
cf Rixks :o Gcorjctowa— 4r mile*—jast Urc- hours trafrom. Chicago last ni?ht came incolii-io? wfth the
aifinity
w-jih
Mr.
Faulkner,
and
did
not'wish
to
To this the Lecsburg frashinglonian responds in
vel.
have his responding to Ihe Sentiment ofiVTfd and emisr ant train on the Central road, eisht- miles rncouraging language, as follows:
It ii Atatcd thai tiie Utter .'lipn-r i? *> K- carried iato appearing upon the stand, construed into an en- Irom Chicago, by which accident some fifWn or
rlfect under the patroaa;,re «•' roii'c wealthy gei-.tleuiea dorsement of h-is political c nirse.
twen v persons are believed to hare hi-tn killed, ; We should suffer no inactivity or lack of energy
our part to weaken the cocSdence which ou'r
of H"ash;npton. and we un.lr - «:an« a vigorous efl:fft will
Then came the letters of declination -which I s^* and r.bout fifty severely wounded: some sn-iposed ijpon
ihe Iriends of the Valley have ic Lou ioun. We should
published in the Spirit, am! I am stirpris :d not ' • fatalh-. All the killed and wounded were loi>
ite made to brin* the Road ia'o u«e ia the course cf the
5
taat confidence by ou- vigilance and nnt:nd one from A. R. BCTSI,«:R, F.sn.. knowin;; ;haii ctni^i-ant train. Those on the express ir.iin fortu- Mrengihen zeal,
next year.
and brighten the Whig skies of
nate!esrapcd
without
injury
except
a
severe
be
was
invited,
as
also
letters
of
other
gent'emem.^"
We eoccratulate the tra'vt l i n - public on the prospect
by
giving
a vote .it the coming election
shock.
The
concussion
was
terrible.
In-akin::
like distinction.
I or a nttv direct roKte that c iic present to
will proclaim to our Whig brethren, that
some of the engines and cars to p:"r'-?s.' The
IB»! Ktcjjuond has long liceti a de«iderat«m.
UCIIKE£EV COUSTY.
names of thr killed and wounded have mt teen as- the banner county is as true to the'Whig cause in
tbe hours of defeat as in those of victorr. The
certained. Most of them were foreigner.}.
counties ot our new connection pledge ihe'mselves
Ft AS SMS THOMAS, Esq., a partner in law of th:e an-pained to learn, that Capt. Thcmas Davis, t o - s t a n d by us with a l l ;he strength of their best
lion.
C.
J.
Faulkacr,
annoui-rcs
himself
"as
K
Demof
Two months hcree'.apscd since Presideot-Pisitcc
of Greene conaty, committed suicide by rattin-r his diys,' and we hope the Whigs of Londonn will recook ihe helm ct-state. ai.»: (he period ••ertati.io hare eratic Canditlatr for a seat in the Htmsc of Delegates." throat, at his residence in that cooory. cn'Tuesdav last. ciprocase
this ardent zeal in the cause of their
lie repudiates i'tc c in •»< system, bcs-ause it •"«•;:- adopt!- Xo cause is assigned for the rash act. Mr. Davis was fataers.1'
nreo a life-time to many i :" the expectant. Most

BY 1 N. GALLMDDI
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V*K tb* Jas: uatte a* tbe Spirit rf J>.fie?w«i,
from a friend jiresenl np-a ife* occ*-

SPBING 15LECTION.

f

**( the Federal offices in t! e States hare been al•ra.ly disposed of, and >ome hundred clerks io
Wa*hiiij:toc bare been di.<pl5ced, and still an anx>>m cruwd of neakers :iftei great men's tarr<r ha.ig
.iho :: tae Departments —sad,- sorrowful and savage
in aspect— sad ready to reu: imprecations upon the
slow-noring machicory o. ihe jrovernmrnt.
\Ve a«k arain. wha; h c > II^COIHC of the Richmond Enquirer'* sterLMiyp.'d !;ae, "The Guillotine
1
is Motion."
"'

ed at a pericit (,-T intense pcittical excitement, wbcii for many years tbe representative of Orange and Orwrae
parties were equaiiy divided, ' &c. \Ve prcilict, how- in th* Legislature of Va., and at the tiuie ol" bii death
ever, that, as ;hc faitJiful Domocracy arc to mtJc« ii was in advanced lite.—Rof/angham Regit'er.
nomination, he will be chokfd off, and will in; fouul
03-The C1iiea-o ai<d Rock Island Kaitroad. jCompany
zealously Wtrkiogia iLe trates oritbe'4Ui Tlit-rsday in are now advertising trains to leave Chicago on thr arrival of the express train of the Northern Indiana.
May. The'DtraocraeT, ftel'ag themsclve< ci
Mich sin Southern and Michigan Central liailrcads.—
ful, apply the lajh freely, and all rccur-anl? arc
Thb road is open to La Salle and Peru—100 miles, By
ed to soceomb. Mr» T. mi-i>: as well bcttin to t:ai{>cri$e j this route the time from St. Louis, to Xctr York at 75
himself to h» fate at one.-, ac the transitioa aii;::-t prore -i
It if inevitable.
07" The Philadelphia Inquirer states that private letters front the. Old World -state that the ni'ivcro-'nt !oUOTBL.
tr»rdi the Jfirir is likely to prove extraordinary within

^ v 't*.^**'
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CHAKCOAI, FOR S« IXE.

• It is not, perhaps, trenerally known that one of the
l?est articles ti»t eta bo given to swiue, -while in prepafor the tub, is common charcoal. Tbc nutritive
^roperues are so great, that they have sob<i,-teJ on it
Without other food f jrweeks togethtT. Geese confined,
i|3 as to depriTc them of motion, anil fattened on three
grains of corn per day, aad as much itoal as they can de•^our, hairc become tat in -ight days. The hoe cats vo3ac40iuJy, aftur a little time, sod is never sick while he
i»as a good supply. It should always be kept in the Hy
.lad be led to the inmates regularly like.aU other food.

aht-ald a_i ses^r to Ait wSijiiKta.faSnj^ taia
, _<it Sx- ihe far ha! ottr ce^febor of ifce Easarti}- .dwpr intlei ever it.
sertaiion upon the H J : jee! -ppsars ia '.he Enquirer
of yestenlay morn ajar. W* were actnated bv the
to aidmin»i-r seme comfort to tie troubled
We shall not withhold tny
oar poirer,- «d *e think we
eaa sdminiws!' soint^hat to hw relsef. It i* Tery
evidsct U a t ibaw " Coasititatjcnat serCpTes" are
th* great :rtuir.t?!h j blocks ia the way of the Eaqatrei'vcarerjian- If tre coaldoaly retaoretbem
th.; great cbjejct woahl be actiered. We irJIl aake
•he eSbn, irJ She fl^L place, l>y btrcducing such
authoritr rs aa estrcct front' an official t!occm"ent,
of G**. JUcftJiw In hss Message of D-icciuber 4;h.
•J--T sara;
I8S3,
" The
wers ;:eded to the U ailed Sutes by
the 3ta!et w^i ± daioaed thsta, and the cessions
or. :'.,i express .-oncition ihac they
rhfui- be _isp<
Siaics. ac-.'oriliag to tteir reqteciitt pragMr^M ia
the general cbar;-« tad expenditure, ac.d lar no
other pu rroses wba^ocTLr.''
The actioc ofthe Virginia L«gi»ljta:c infur^jer'
days, sam.ti.ned a .!.- iribatiua of Ihe proceed* of
the public lands. A out ihs Tear 1839, a proposition was adopted iri ths followie^ words:
'* TH« ;;: >st just a. id'-.tyttitailc plan fi>r disposing of
tit mil pr.ice--ils 01 !&. yublic isitn.'s is by iiislribati*g
the same turns! pr>';>,>riiifns xmangaitLke Stoics."
, If ths Enquirer is curious to know what modern
lights oi the D-tmccraiic parly voted for that poii'-y,
we can ftnjish ths information by citing to such
'men as Ci». li-sylj ofAccamac, a Dtm.yaratic Congressman it i b ^ t i m e ; Mr. ftW.of Meckienl.urg^
member of the iate LTg-islature; Mr. CmtckjiM of
Spottsylvatiij, Speai}«r of ihe Legislature. &c.. &e.
Perhans th; Jpiniot on this subject ol the venerable er-esii'.cr of the Enquirer, in days gone by,
would not be sinks in thi present apostatized condition of that paper. Father Ritchie, in 1S31, when
General Jackson's Secretary of tbe Treasury. Gen.
McLine, proposed a distribution ofthe proceeds of
the public lar.ds, wrote thus nt the Eijtt^'er ." We aie pwinpij-Jl to acquiesce at once in the
proposition ol t!ie S-wteta'ry—what might not Virginia do \vith an annual divid*nd of SSOO 000. or
even the hali of it ; How many miles of road
isight she not complete 1 How many schools establish 1 Ho\v many of her degraded popalaiion
might she nut tran^por. to theshores -jf Africa.''
That is :?pi'.al 'iVi-ig doctrine. But hjw ineon.
sistently ^ ith i! tho language of the Enquirer of
yesterday scunds, when our contemporary says:
" We u f g s it e R-fniblican party of Virginia to
stand by fitit ancient taith. The measures o!' todr.y may be new; Mit
the principles they involve
areoldam ilurab.e a.1, ihe con^iituiion itself. They
exhibit tii >ai»e a:.:: . )ni->i:i as of old between absolute cnnsolida-ic'ii and simple confederation.—
They invoi'.e t.V-same quesiiuns which occupied
the intellect,- of tiie great Republican statesmen of
Virginia, niiii a-- cli arly dis.tin^ui*h the friend* of
constitution and law :'rom the aiivcate* o( arbitrary power, £.' ih° liie.v-urvs upon which the early
lifpuhlican bn.'.le- -vi?;-e Inught. The^e sincere
Tiepublican-* who r.rz momentarily seduced bv
these new ineasti!v>. if' any there be. will very
speedily rf-'.urn to th-- :rui; laith. it they examine
these measures wi:.h ihe lights in which their lathers viewed connate me.isures ol their own times."
•We bj.v.-!> plenty more authority "of the same
son," but wan 1 , of space prevents us from introducing more EC ttiis finis—and it may be best to aiiministiT it in t>rok<;n doses, considering the precarious condition of our ueigbbor just now.

PartoaBi to p-MS: notlcr, a W? btrjie a:
- " meeting ot ihe eititena of Clarke CUIWT-,
at the Court Eou>e, OB Monilsr the iatk
ct> motion, BaifiRu J. S(nw t«q.. va*
to the Chair, aad D«vti> H BtuQciat. «p-..-

OM--'*.---*i

States nrrife'l bvre if .lay with Oali!.nn»ia <Saaes of.
Aprs! IsL Tae =>seai?.T C*ll6.>riiiia h«& San Wpi»~
ciicofor rai iffl.i nt be )*t, wilt *i 130,01* ln^
jjoldoo freight.
' . •
. The TjnuVi: Statr* Nroacht irrj few paswaf tr*.
Th-r Uncle 3. m b!l ^-pin-jri'! wr N<w Tort on
ths aoraing cf the t^*i fostaai.
Tbe steaiaer Indeps-ittawc* was hsst en th* Ifith
of February, iiavias BSC-I rue a*horr on th* shoals
off Mar§areti;: Ulan... wh-reabe took fire and was
&RaJ!r cwisttured I l;«re 'jrere DOO passengers w
icard" at ttc ti^e,1 aLi«Jt| wlwm liapett iato she se»
_Ed of whtr.n 1 & u- $CP were los-l io their effort; to
swisr ashore. M*r-a:«tui Inland U u^oa the cvatt
of IjO«er Cautorniar
After sttifeiag. U»iInJ«pen«eBee backet off, bat
fir-die g eight f.-e" wa;.e;- in Ike bold Captain Satsson
ordjrsd th: paloi to r»c
her6a ths beach» three 1'Tindred yard fr^n tl»e;;tt'air. lani. Thfie tie ship
too'r lire froze Jhe iutjrse heat «jf the furnace, and
ths lUmes spreailinj rabidlf created tbc most frijhtf>il consternation aoiaeg tte pasaeagers. A heavy
s;a was running at '.-ic time and aH the boats vere
j—Ajtrwil in iry:ng so s.tt ashor;. To add to the
hsrrsT* o» !K
blew many psssens-ers Into the
into t'aasea aai! were carried
current swee;>io;: from :bs shore.
Many who had pr.jvi«iu«'y reached the shore were
unable *.o redder the saiforer* any assistance, and
were obliged to remain passive spectators, while
huoiireOs of liiefi. women and children were perishin* hy the fire end SIM. TUe ship finailv SWIIP.SC
around with her broattsu}? to th« shore, where her
coal tooic lire ami sht- -A-R* entirely d??trove«i. Tbe
pa^senj.-rs s:iv;i! 1'iMin'' themselves on a barren and
u n i n :abited island without locxl cr water, where
they reoiaimid k.r 53 tiaursiaastateoi inteosesuiferihg. Finally bv fi: in; a cannon tbuy \n-re able
to attract the : a'iention ol whaling vessels lyin; in
Magdalene Bay a few miies off, who came to their
assislan-.-e with proviMoas and liually to*ib them .off.
The steam ?r Oo-W" had arrived at Panama i:j 14
davs fr-:in S.in Francisc.i.
The town cf Mary-ville had a?ain been inur.3at?d bv a rise in Feath;r and'Yaba rivers. M jch
loss of proptr'v had occurred.
The specie bv t:ie ->t«imer Califorria i^ pn : tiv
consigned as-foilo'v;-: Page, Bacon &, Co. S300000-,
Adams &. C.> S530 OHO.
S.J» Fram-i™ Mirtfl?. April 1st. The market
was quiet. iacx ; pertaiijnof a jrreatchansein price*
from lar?» arrivals. Flour q')iet, at S12 a 13;
Me.ss Pork S »>. cl .T r do S l l ; Hams 31 a 25 t:ls;
Butter 13 a *5 rents; Rice fi a (i« cents.
ARRIV.Vl7 OK THE STRAMEU STAR OF
Till-: Wt-'.ST.
LJTER 3ROV CAUfOKyiA-Intense
tuff^ng
of t'u stsTi'rcir* of the itcamer Independence. VOBU, April 2j. The steamer Star of tbc
West arrived 'hrre ibi^ evening from San Juoii, bringing
California dstirj to the 1st of April.
The Siar pf iho West brings over 400 passcn^.T;--,
broujht down b; the s tcanirr Sierra Nevada. She .-ailed from S:ia Jua'> on tli« rvcnin? of the 17th.
The steamer Panij^-ro saiiei! from San Juan on; the
same day for >'ew Urlcaas, with two hundred paAeagors.
The U. S. sloop Cvaae, :md the British strainer I'icysor and Mt.vlw;ay wcK.at Sou Juan, the latter short'V to
sail for Chaa;rrto<.
The "Intelltgencc froia Saa Joan is peaceful and nf a
sali-fartory cl-aiactt'r. The utmost cordiality of ft-rlinij
existed bi-Wcca tbc officers of the American and Butish
warrcsscla.
The propb- ( fSan Juan held an election fur citv oiHccr-; on llie loth, wbua Martin was re-elected Mayor.
without opposition.
Most hcart-r-ndine accounts ure £ ivcn of the saflerin<r* of the nKUense^a ol the ill-fatei su-amer ludepende':i-e, ncurlr H:iir liuiulrc d of the survivors having arrived at t>an r'r:nifi?ei:.

KEClSiTKATltJN OF VOTIiUS, ^f.

Tiie leaders of the Virginia Democrr.cy clain-?ii
An act p.isseil by ft.e late Legislature, requires
of President
the Coinn:i-isijners i-;' the llevenue to list all per- jrr.-at credit l^r "hair early support
%
sons who ;• h a l l be ••ntirted tn vo'e at the next elec- Pierce in ilu: National Ci>nvetiti> n. and he'd cat
tion ibr members c! the General Assembly, so as this confident sr.tpectjiicn io their fiiiloivers. of 'he
to exhibit t.epar?.:ely: tho*e who reside in the res- pre.lt consideration >^i'!i vrhich they would brtn-itpective districts laid at:'for the election ot justices ; e<! in con'iequiMu-e thert-of. by ihe new administraa copy of I.IP entire !is;. and also a.« many ^epar;lt•J tion. It -vva^ ; -nil! TTRI t!ie he^t foTijn missions
lists of vo-.e rs residing in each distrk-t ns theie are and Con.<uisli ps in 'lie pi't of the Exe'-mive were
places of voting within the same, ti be resumed to tn be tenderei! the Virginia patriots. Week aft. T
the County ir Curpcr.-iiian Cle/.k. Any vuicr whose wt-ek has pn^n-d. f;ir.-i.i:c tnissious and cc>nsul>h i;v>
hare reen con!er:t-l hoih North
name is m n i t t j d on tiie list may have it entered by of the '6rM rl.'jsv
5
applying tu the tTomrrtissioner, at any time prior tu ;in.l S.uilh ; tit ', nothing has !'?t-n i!i>ne fur Virainthe tenth day befote the gpnjta! clfction. The ia. Thi- is surely very indiSVrent tn-atuien:, to
Cumrnissioaer will receive three cents for every sar the least of it. A fair distribution of the spoils is
a l i g h t to eipect. but the lion's
voter listed, to b-j paiii by the county or corporation ; what they hs-'r
:
and for kno A-iugly ci»!ering Ihe name of any person sharp is <eizet 'UJHMI !•}" their irri-edy as«nciaie5. —
not entilteu to YO'K, !i« shail forfeit a Mini not le;-s A-; they ranri -' r:ft' eipi-eysjons to their natural
than t w e n t y nor more t.ian one htindreil do!lar.«.— and just ir.il' in'ion on she occasion, /others ^'ili
Such persons causing siieir name* to lie listed shall have 'o rive •• i;i to it. t:i.li-ss soitif thing is dorii,
forfeit not I ess than liny, nor more than one hundred and that ^p?el!; y in th< premiers.
f .V'r/ii/,t Iicaci>n:
dollars. Tiie clerks are required to deliver to :iie
commissioners t !' election copies of such lists : r
JJ-In ISUi, (-en. I5a-;!y of the A-coniac diitrirl mi')-e
their respective (HstriSls or wards; and the li>:s
shall be primn Jhicie evidence ol ihe ri,?ht ot persons a speech in CoiifVc-js o-'i?he ttistributici: of the patroii.fue
whose naaifs a-,.-cniiTi-dtlitreon, to vote: but the of the Federal i uveniii-i nt. in whirli In- •isiil :
M
commissioners tnay receive evidence in respec; to
Xovr. :»Ir. i c-:s:n" to lie understood in this eoanection.
ths disqualification of persons whose name? r.re- I Jo not roiac l:.ere tw rom^ilaia that \ ir^iiiia am! t ! .e
entered, and in-fespcct l a t h e qualifications of those South had not & tul! shar.- of the Government patrona»<- ;
who«e names Nave nut hefn entered upon such and still li'Ss tus'ttark -In- a«!iniiii>tratii>n incomeqnenfe
lis.ts It any person .«hill nifer to vote in a district Were I tc An sol «bovxil disgrace myself and the district
represent. • Wei'C I""!o
do so, 1 have cot a cullra^-ic
otncr than iSiat; in \vuich he reside*, the commis- Iv. [i..
\v ml 1 not I .n c ;.;i».- .ii i- -Tuni la UlusU and hau:; li;s
si'.ners of elections shall require satisfactory, evi- head."
dence of hi- q u r r l i f l c a t i i n . The act will not go into
Then bs tliou--ht li;*?'>ou!d disgrace himself and th"
operaiion t i l l th;e firs: of J s n u a r y next, e.xcep; s-o district
he rrjin 'entc.J to con plain that Virginia anil tije
far as it prosciihcs tht- duties c.f commissioners of bouth hr.d.r,, i a ;'nll sl'a'eof the Governmenl patronage.
the revenue
It would fecm tr-.it tht- "pinions ci the (ieneral have unThe legis'ature P.!*--* passed a law reqjiir'iDg the der'otie a cha'ig!.- f'l^ti . In the -polls manifesto of Col.
Commissii'ners of" ;Jie l.eveniie to, ascertaiu the McMullcn- anrt .tlier.;. comnUiiit is made "that tiie
number ol h h i h s a;ul deaths of each family" in his Federal patrons: • he" ;cen unequally anJ partially t'.i'-district, arntinff-it the i.-olored as well as'the whit;; trjlwtei! in m:v }»• \;c, ':? the dissatisfaction oi'a large rii.ipopalatior.. t l u i i n f j Hie preceeding year ending the jority of the Den-MiT-ty j^arty," nnd they say: "f*rt
part of tin Slci'l hare a fair .1/1.1™ nf thr /imvrs
3Ut of Dei ember; Snii to rrport them to the clerk terry
and office* iekidt '/ie fiiUra! (lorernmeat lias la t<r;£t-ir,
of the coun who if. t r ' inalce an abstract of the same n;i(( ic* shall Iff ra-\.ltn!..'' To tiiat document it appended
and record ilin his .--rfice and send it to the auditor the signature of T. II IJiyly, the Congressman Irom :iie
of public aiTounts.
Aecomac. district. -Ri'Juwnd JJ'Aij.
Marriages are to Iw ascertained by clerymen
and others., authoriz-d tosolomni/e marriages, who
E^* T'le Lyi:c-hB'irg Virginian, in an article
are rrqnirfd nnctrr heavy penalties to report them noticing the mo' i-m-.tits of the Democracy in that
to the clerli of the cc'irt. who is to make an ahstrRct Congressional Disirot, urges upon the Whi^s to
of the same, and reonl it ia his office and send a
copy of the abstract: to th- auditor of public ac- have a ciiadidatf ia 'jie 5eld in the fallowing furrit
counts, who is to r .'p^rt at each session f t the b!e language .
General Assembly, a synopsis of all the births,
'• In th? m-jan tims. what <bon'ld the "Whi^s do ?
deaths and inarniact -s iir the Coi/nn in wealth.
\V'e are dvcidt-div oJsbe opinion they should have a
Tiie onlr objjectif the Legislature in passing candidate in ihe ft?ljF Unlc*s Whisrsare recreant
the law for the i reparation of voters, appears to u> ihe hi^h spirit b?.nt ever animated theas. they
have been to compl, with tbe requirement of ihe w i l l nnt tamely r.jn-irnt n he gerrymandered cut
Constitution. A s t h . ' law now stands, it is of no ofpoiitical ejisKnc:'. Never in our lives have -ie
other use whatever.—Sitiun'on Spectator
!eit more anxious ;r> see every inch of jrro-ind in
the State contested." '. In ad'iitioa to the manili.ld
r^~The vote upo'i the Tax Bill exhibits a rare inoli;-es lor escrtiori ive have heretofoie had, every
specimen of Democratic L?jris)ation. There '.rcre insiinct ot manly leel.nsr and honorat'Se resfntrr-:nt
t h i r t y vote* cast agn-nst it in the House of Dele- demands that we should resist the intamou" - • d
gates, of which Iwrii'i-xrcn were Democrats, and
• af.eript of thcde-mocratic inajoritv in ihe
Hires Whig-*. The ot ject of this move, on the part Legislature to depriv-e usuf our civil risht."
ol the Democratic members, appears too plain to
be mistaken. We had seen the effort made by
(XJ-Thc jri-^t ?i-c <S (nor or five Jmm'.red per centum
certain Democratic p a P ers °f t n e Stats, to throw in the price of iro:i is £itbcr startling when we reftrct
the responsibility of Me large appropriations made that Ihe railways iiorji in (be course of construction ia
by the late Legislature uponl Whig members. Jt Europe ami America will require for their completion
was so palpable a mi--repre«< ntation to endeavor to
evade the responsibility of adopting the loan sys- no less than two mitliciis anil four hundred thousand toi-i
tem, and of"concurring in makins larse appropria- of iron. To mnki; tris qoantity will occupy all tl.«
tions, in a Lesislattm with sn decided a Democrat- rolling mills in the tjorlil which arc enja^ed hi t>;«ic majority, that it c-nrried i;s own refutaiion.wiih maaulactiire of railnra^Jiron, Lt least ."is years—tbosc }:i
it. But this move of Democralic members to vole Great Britain furnifhijlr ihrec-foBrths, and the Umtiid
as-ainst the Tax Bill is a singular one indeed. If States, France and Bt|r*iain the rcmair.ia;; fonrtb. Ti:e
if comprised .only tin* anti-Irternal Improvement brst authoriti-.'S do cot estiajate the largest quantity of
raen, some jostilicatiun mifht: be famished; but railway iroa in a.-;y oue year even as higb as 4GO,O..K)
such is not the case. A number of ihe very rr.fn tens, yet ortto at '!>irf ratwtt will take six year* to ATwho reted for loans and appropriations, recurdfd
their votes a»ainst :!ie Tax bill, by which ihe nisli iron far tbc rclds already begun.—Richmond E> 7.
means to pay otT the 'labilities they had aided in
J^" On account of the .unusual amount •>{"
contracting-,"were to ht-provided. -What did they br.ituing io be do-te ij> Staurston and in the count,-,
mean by such a course 'I -Did they expect to gull there is a great d^maad for bricklayers and carpenthe people with a vote against ihe Tax Bill, after ters. Ths workinen in tbe town and country are
they "had voted for expenditures requiring the orerpress:d wiih;bus.iaess, and unable to comply
levVin? of raxatimi a'-corHnsf t'i the provisions of speedily with tk? wants of the public. "We are
that bill 1 They may sa? they knew it would pass. toM that such is tfie rail for dwellings and business
bnt* is that a valid rt-ison for tL-era to assign for stands in Staaotgn a? present, '.hat protably twenty
votiag ait»;nst it 'l U will prove rather a frail hob- houses would be remsd to-morrow il they.could be
by for po;i;ical capita, to ?o before Tfie people ard haJ.—Slaiinlffn 'Tp,
boast of havins voted 3»air«t the TK.T Bill, while
they supported the appropriations to Iviternal ImfXJ-A project haji fc?|n started in P!ii:ai!elphia for the
provement, made hf lUe Legislasure. -If won't do. Construction of a eviitialian* railroad from Hamsburg to
•{Richmond Wkig.
that city, under a <!har&r granted durin; the recent ses-

Chairman "hHefly eyplaiaed tfe: object* of
_i*.»«cii>*: which irere to pr«ent •<; the cva^id^imtioa •*» those interested in the Alf 1.7. itiria. LouU>ea aad Hampshire Railroad, tht ad-f int» jf s acd
dracticabiluv of locating Ibe route «<-' this road,
through Sciciter's Cap and this coanty; t-r !»im*i»jc
ft» d«rectpes.< bttvees tbe terminal poiii .•> it» taroraWeeositior. for eorsttiantling a larp: loeal '.rad?,
aad its superior topographical adap-ndCB tor a
ftaiiioad And to take »«cb wtitA a* Wild be
most likely to secure the looatiois ol taia Rauraad
thrwewrhoorCoooir.
\ "•
Qeorire W. Bradaeld, Esq . beiBftes.^fd o>. »!dressed the mteting at considerable leu»;h. s;»irs
ia iku»«l, various statistic* c» the a|tritit;lt»e* fr.^dacts of this Coaotj. it. hi.blr faTore^e cW» *» =*•
ison ia ifs products, with oiaer COUBS&J apt.. i«sii« ol .th<-- road, anc J- .-ooiisfatinjpijie prat-.jca!
ad»auta««s»i this, over any other Toot?.
John Bru:-e. Esq., c< Wwehester, hessg- pre*ra^
was invited tu address tbt raeeiiny Ha wtmtt a
short acd stirring address, and fare^nie cxfui !
and interesting jtalistirs irp^ja ihe^«oi>i"* - Whereapoo, OB motion, ifce lblr9*iK|
were adopted:
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1st. R-xtiKj, That a cotninfifot- 6f

ion
, ,. TfM **

... r

forth the advaaJage of thetontc'fbr i?a rnrtp;
Itailrcai upsn, or ?.s niar ihearr-ftnV)?6Hi"ak5*!idria to Paddytowr as practi:able.
2nd. Rxvlrf-i. That a coinnninee-s£. fips be appointed by the Chair, for collectin* o^i^n-sio e»ahie tbe first nara-'dca-nmittec: toczrry ktoeflee? the
first resolution.
3d. Rfs»!r«l. That a convention of s!-.? friwnlsof
the proposed improvement, * requesi-M to'me'fft at
Bsrfvviife, on »he first Saiiyday in. Jnnf ae?'.—
And we moreover invice the eitizens of' l.rndoan.
Alexandria, Frederick and Hampshi-ie. who; tre
t r i - n J l y to ihe objects of thistaeetiag to mei?t at
onre io their several counties an.I takt- <:rp< u> cooperate u-ith us ia carrying fotward \\- ••> -voik. Committee- appointed oncer the firs" ifewluui* ;
G.Mr^e W. Bra'ifieM and DaviJ H. McGnitc*—
Committee appointed umier the swwij r**9li|iU>n ;
T. P Pondleton. Jacot. Endns, H. W: Castlenan,
William D Smith and Edward McCtftjiaick. .
On motion, ordered, that th? proceed Jr-f* o?'thi»
mteting !>".• signed by the Chairman jr^Scortiary
and be published in the papers ia the.JiflrSih.-"
On motion, the m-etin? ?djourn«V; '
E D W A R D J. SMIT^, Tff*'tr.
DAV;O H. McGciRK, Sec'y.
WHICi . M K I i t l N t ; IS Ct.A3Ii.3S.
At a W hig meeting held at the Cooit Hi-icvwi in Cl >rfce
Cjimlv. tn Monday, the iotli of April. ,t'r. WM D.
Mcljt'iRK was ealli-d to the chair. ai,d 'RonK»T J».
'
Di'SC apjiointnl Si-crelurj^r Onmofiqnol'.V.
B.
the chair appointi-d N. Itr5le:ide, \V. C.' :ia:de»«y, D.
Vi". Sowers, S. Ii. Uowen and A. Briejf:. * ••ommutee
to select delejjates to uitend the Whig Convention
to
iBoct m Winchester on the 3d (.1 iVfay nex?.; Ilielblowin5 genilemer. were appointed dele^atrs .
> _m1<f. U. Meade, \Viu. Wolf, JohiiMM >'n.-r. rr K.
Jtoade, W. Dearruont. G. L. Kerfoot, J-;crli ^ta« :•..!'.
N. Meado, KoLer! Hull, John Carper, V. M; Whttinp.
Joha E. 1'ase. Dr.. Randolph, John Dux, S. ;l. K< -vcn.
Robert Waile, Bailv Wiudhaib. W. D :!«n I|.»
en, W. G. Hardest}-, U. N. Duke, Job. J. ;t:clv.
K. Knight, It. S. HanIe«tT. D. II Itonhsai, O. ii"
I'jul Smith, G. t\ Blatemor.-, (1, Osbo-u, J<iba
W. A. Uiley. J. P. Ilichardsnn. S. J. K-iel>;r, J.
C-larry, Champ -Shepherd, W. I). Mc(»n n-; (?. Kan'.
IM, 1:. S'laeLJ.-ford. W. HraMiahi. D. \V . ,S.:,wery; 'R.
S.nitli. U. KeynoliU, S. t'. '.Ifass, John Alcr'iiliif. "J!
Nevii.e, (ieorjre (J'Ri-.ir, H. Sf. JJcNo::, .N. itar^en;K'.bvtl Hrt.-..'-, W. Hcrry, Jd>;i Manlnl , G. W.Vwa.
Wm. J-iivi.ie.-, M. K. Kjystvr, Win Fur ^i-i'r.on, Johu
Lvusey, Joe>ili Fleuiinmg, -:H. B. Trusacli, i.-r.l !' DJip
Nelson.
On motion o:"N. It. Meadt*. it wa< rrioiveit tliat the
meetinj now adjourn, und lhai tiie proci:ei:ir.i;< of thim
t:;e;-tiiic be signed by thi-- t'hainuan Mo:l .Sicicsaiy and
that a copy tie forwa-ried tr the Win^h«?^ter Kcimb1 can kill \ irginiu Fret- l*re»s, for i'ui.hi- it '. .
WM. I> MiGTIRK, Chairman.
Uo^EP.T N. Di'Kn, Kcretary.

At 3 meeting of the \Vh;;s cfKabietown, as IV-borne'*
S:ore, on Sainrd.iy, Af-rii 23J, far Ihe purji'»f of appointing suitable delegjles to represent ;lh « iir'-ciiu-t in
Ibe Congressional <_\>.ivetitioii, 10 be held in \\inclw*sor, on the 3d day o:' May, IV. JESljE 5TOCS.ER
-.vas called t.i Ihe chair, and FK \ N K L I X O -bi'RoK,; aj>[Hjinted Secretary. The following nuuici vrcre
in aiu! Cdiilirmeil l>v the iiu-etiiiE: —

nuvidiui:. '

I j. w. MoCu.-dv.

F. O-!>nnie.
| llnr-.ica L. Bnx>i.e
The muutiii!; ihrn a.'.joiirin-il.
JES.SE STOCKtl:.
F. OsKonxi:. f-'r?'ry.
J l . A K AFKAltf.

The Cumberland. MJ., Jonrna! of yesr-rdat relates the folluvving -singular occurrence •
Oil Wednesday ol la>t werlc. the ovail hr.,fy -.if a
young man was t»ui::t in the Potomac :iver tear
the hig Tunnel cm ihe Chesapeake aiidObio canal.
l-'ium a fracture, ol tt:e .-Kii!!,aml uiher injatriej. be
was i'lppo.-ej l,) have oeen -lealt loul!^ «-isa. \raridii^ .-:irmi-es as t.) .dentil ,• ol ihe co.p^e were enleriained, wiien Caot. M c n t y Ti-»ii;m»i), ol thtCumtwrlsnd rsi«lu Nv'atrii. iHrcamt: tmivmc-d hat
it wa-» Uie budy oi his> <o:i J jme>, who liad .^een ai
wnrk in ihe vi-jiuily, auu was missins H. ihe ihne.
A ooi'oners jiir«' was summoned from Cumberland,
anil the body wa< l u l l y idcrmiirii by Oapi. T. unit
others as that ot his ~un. i'articuUr UIH
pointed out riy the digressed ialiier, ami :l
eJ not to be l:ie slighiest duu'jl on the :-U! ];;ct. Tiie
j u r y retunie'i an unaiiimuus verdict !..-•:.: upon
me ia:t* as thtj- set io-th.
Th • b..dy vvas consequer,tly decently intrrreii by
Ca;»t. T. who loriiiviiih arrayed him^c f ;« iheUart*
ol ino'.irniug. snd enijaKed lue services, ij; it u; n—
ler ot ilie Gu--pel to pieach a tun-jMl (ii. ci-tirst; on
ihe sad occa-siun. It turrie'l out, b.owev-r t lha: on
SumMy morniiis last, tne c.ead .«on oi Capt. T.'cntuian ilelib.'iately walked u;.> to hK a»'.u:ii-hril la-.hcr
and informed him :Uat b-j was nut i>a^ ! Tbe
mingied surprise an<! <ieli°ht of the tal^r ^ayiy be
iina^ceJ. The la<-. is ihe young man'linrt Ueen ai
w.i:i: ::. a i s . .:!:•:, iiiri-'Ction, and upon r - . , i : c « • ' his
reported demise relurafd tn Cumberiaii.i. to feliere
Ibe apprehensions ot his parents.
The dead man i* suppu<ei! to ha^e ; sep a boatman on th r ; Canal, w!;o was mnrderetl iiml
i n t o tbe river. Some persnni aug^eit I'mt he wan
a G - i m a n named Jchn Burn, ot Cuir.,.t-:U>nt', ba?
there is no cenaintv ahoui the mailer.
TIIE Ul'S A N D

U.X I

i? and insiiuctirc 70'iur^.An
iTi-!i!e« upon 'he np^« and downs of I'olilivians.—
.Martin Van 2urcn and Captain John 'IVer. thje
Incky; inight oe veiy prciperly placet at tae hea^l
ot tlr^ inlere'stiug ca.alojjne ol remartal.le cases.—
The advent nt" the present adinini.->tiatk>ri, alvj,
turns up sume very interesting speci-fien-*. We
firi'i e.\-insint>-rs uf :he H mst; and e.t-Vletcber* »f
the Senate of the Uniletl SMICS amor,; ihr applicants for. ami appointments to, the liu> vnt-i-rdinate oihces of the felent.government Thus. »p
find Daniel Sturgeon, lounerly a United Staffs
Senator of twelve yt-ars standing, aiivarse-.l hackwards to the -j'liet po*t of Treasurer •»!" tbe iVliul a t
Philadelphia.; and 3. B. French, frirm-riy Cieric
of the-Hjnse of Rep'esen la lives ai Wa*;iio<:icn, »'.
S3 000 a year, promoted recently to a c!e-k:-hip fc*signing land patents, at fif.een hucdred doHars p«_aonom.
Bat fe.haps the mo«l remarkaWe *a?e of Ih''
rscenl curious appliL-alioiis f<-r oftce. anil wliict
is still p?n iing »n the fti ket of the P^s:ma.«ter
G?ner?l lorseiilemect, is ih« applicati >n o? KOB.
Wtn. J. Brcwn, .of Indiana, for the pou of a r a v elling mail agent in;tbe West. Mr. B.-OKD,
'im-;
four years s^n. was.a member of C»nsr*>s.«. aid r,
l a t h e r prominentonCiinvhHwav, a m t c i r n - wiifair
on^nte o; beingtfU-ctedSpeaker of.abe Houte of
Representatives. Pat at ;hat/ pcint -..•w was
sprung upon the Hwe a charsa irf cvlu»in-»a•jain^t Hri^ Brpwn.: with theFrce-.«o.n-r< An«t
'• tha!'s ihe way bis fall row,1.1 -There.iv:*:* a r»-r«»i};

We take pleasure in-ezriung pnMic atton-.ion to
• ACCIDENT.—On Sunday last, John B. Raihie, a
- i Ireland, and that thi* vast army wUI be i;»cre«ed to Vorthv young _?ntleman of our town, narrowiv
tbis excellent!'- kfft establishment. It has
nearly half .a million from Germany and other portions Reaped being killed by the sfcot of a pistol, whicn
O ar fricT.d KEI.U. of tht Predericksbarg Herald, gone (says the Rockiaghau Register) a ;&
of Europe.
•was accidentally discbtrged in the hands of a yoans
vale li/eB or the next thir.; to it—the eiiliag,.i
> oU'.- the Cdagr*et*tciif:I ?Tryuianiier up to Tiew rcnoraticn and change un.lcr'its-nexr
nolit!«ra!
uanpr.ia
[ndiaru
., , ,'
pol
itscai fa
per :in In:^
ia na.
ET"tTic Goreraim-nt lias purehasec! the ship Sea tricnd of his sitting IT his side. The bail struck
with a masterfy hand, anc expo*cs its deformities Evvnr dejwrtir.entof the h>tflVilI be foutrc! i-i or??T_nr.b. rrernUy of thisport, and^han-eil hcrn..u.<-to , mm ob.jque.y on the lift siJeoi the forehead, and
ii ii irresistible asaooer. In reply tc the Recor- der. .The table will compare with that of any, »iber "John P.'K«icway." . sac-will be sent curt a' :i Kt.jre ^laac/rd between the skin and the skull across his
^-'B.—Bolti-iiart Jouriinn,
|TJ" Ooly twcnly-aw -,x>otWhigs .rereoffered as vic- sion of the L=fiila;urr t" the "Lancaster. Lebanon, and
der, hr puts the fall«*ing poser.ie arMu&euV:
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for the lib.;;; si patronage he has receeived in iiStret-t, litlnnsiii; ro Mr. John Stephen-nn, auc
"D"fe~<l7~
Orders for Tickets ard Shares anil Certificates
the last five vear.-i; sn<l hopes to merit a continu- j;
tii:ariy opp.-'jiie the Bar,If. -\vb--re he will at : I! tit:i»s
T f? prd^re,d.:: That '/the nnr.cal jneetin; :tf th- of P.!ckaj;es in ihe above upler.did Lotteries will ' geueral sa'.Jsfactiur., both in Go->d$ and Prices.
On Sunday ni^lit, the ISth
i:i
;tant..
in
El>»ln't^ton-n,
Boots, Shoes, Hals, laps, tad
P.. WALTER & BRO.
ance of the sam-v. .He is always ready to execute 1
Over«fcrs n! tlre'Pf-or of this County/ he he!ll ^receive the uio«£ prompt a'.:entioa, a;id an ofucial
;»;-., at llu-r.--uleii<v?r>f. r ohn Y Hill,Ki<|.. Mrs, r&lZA k.-ep on nand a gc-neriil asf-oitrrten; Ol-' '!'J\
Hnrjj;r;-Ferry, April !1. 1S53.
work at the shosust notice, an'd will 'make it hi» I;
IIM/VJ5. -N1IKKT 7/,'O.Y. .f-r.. and will make tc. on t tie first Monday In June noxt at the Cout
S.. eontdrt of C. GcJi'rcy \Vin::-n>init!>, iti tbe 29'hycar
account of each drawing sont immediately after it
STRAW GOODS,
interes-t to suit t.'iej times iu bis prices.
L! her a-cr.
orcfer, every art cie in h i , line ol business at shr-rt House Ot tfiis ronntv.'
'•
is over to all wbit order fiurn roe.
RE
now
in the receipt of their Spricp Stock,
UIYVII..LE HOTEL.
He has procui, J a sen of Drarghtins InstrnOa the i^tls ult., at hor r^iil -ncr, in Botcrt.iur; oo-in- notice, and on the inosi ;ea*-onable teim.t. HI- is
A r r p1x — Test? "'T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
p. j. ^U<;KET, Agent,
A'.ldresx,
.,
purchased
directly of tbe Manufacturer* in
it^
subscriber
havitf
leased
the
above
well
j ments, aad havisii; mads hfmsclf acquainted with
t;., Mr*. SAK All i'ALMKH , \rid.nr of the late David al-npreparfii i.iati^nd to ill orders for/•OOfY.Vff
H't;!. 1853. ^Spirit, and Re?;s-ter copi .
'Wilminfiun. Del.
April £1, 1S53.
kn,»B'ti Hotel, in Be?rrwil!e, Clarke conntv, i Architecture, he i-» prepared to Draught and cive New Engia id, and comprising about—
I'jlimrr, formerly of Lauiloun ci-iuty, Ya.
, :
A.\O SJ>OVn.\(t -F.-om bis erpenVncf; in r.-ibejts leave to inform the .rav?Ilinsr pii'ilie. that iie 1 nlaus and nroportiorsfi-r all kinds cf work in wood. ,, 1500 Cases and Cartooos
of the various
dtstrpIn tbe Circuit Court of JelTersoii,
,
,
Jj'tTers-sn Couiitj, set ;
At lii» n-sidrnrc, in Aliliv. l.milsim cnuntr, ' a., mi siness,_he. (ceis justified in saving tlir.i a:l wi^it
is noxv rcaily to receive guests. He is also prepared He will a& lunice udfcarre to onier. Capital* tor i lions ot Qoc-U la their line and consisting ID pnrt
ViVJiiiv.il ay, 13t'i day c>''April. LEWIS BKkKULklY, done by liim will he inferior to none-(tone ia tiiis
G.
il/.
11'titkins.
Gutfjrdieai.
of
U"/?j.
J17.
IN the County Conf.t, April Term, 1853.
to accorarr.fdatc Hoarder', ei:hcr by the day, week, columns in tbe diiFereai orders of Architecture, at as follows:
K«i , in thr Cilli y<-u;- of lii? u:-'.
section of country, and h;s price."; shall hi; iriade ID4- Robert W. Wa!ki,is.
HOS. _W. SHRIVER. having removed frcra
month or vcar.
)n Winr!ir>t«T. on «h^ KM, jurt.,
Mrs.
.St'SA-J
COsuit
the
limes.
'
:
Ihe shortest noiire. -Always nn kand SASU of Men's extra in- Calf. Kip ind Grsin, ?ump-t >le B-'its
AGAINST
DistrictNo. R, aad resigned his Commission ?.'-;
.HIS 1VASLE wii! alw.iys be famished with all various sizes for \vindo3rs,
•' Thick Xip and€rsin,
-Is
ri'.NHA VEll, ajrcJ JS 3-i-ars, ': inuiitb>, ami I- i?ays.
He vvil! h-; lisppy to supply Countr}- McThnr.is a Justice
of the'Peaee of this County, it is nnlere-! 3~aLfian S. White, WM. M. Watfcins and thu varieties which the srasun and market will a f Th'nse xvishin;; !u paijronize him will address" him Boy's fine Cz !f. iiip. n»at «n<! Grain
v.-ith Tip Ware, and w i i l make hit'terms such as : that an E'ection
be he!d at the Mayor's Ofii.-p, i Youths'
do
do
du
f.ir.l : his Uar with the clioic-sst Liquors, and his throujH the mail, «r verbally at Charlestown.
'!<»
Robert W. Wat kins.
to mnke it ID t h f i r intprt-i-t to deal with him.
Baltimore Marked
Childreos*
do
do
Jo
toivn i'f H.arpers-Ferry, on the SOili da'.- of tl i ;
Stable v-irh the besc bay. sirain. and 'ostler.
:
J3^AH
otders'rhall'ue
strictly
aaendcd
to,
and
J.^*II? lia-i the ri^h; to ninke and vend the llie
Krofsni.
Men s Thick
:v occasioned by '.he saiu npHE object of the Petitioner, G. II. Watkinsin
AN he iiiiends 14. maku this hi* permanent resic -letiratnl. PATENT BOILER, one of Hie most MoiitL, /In!'/i. J] the vacan
•> fine Calf, Kip, Soil and Goat
JL. ; ihis case, is to obtain an order from the Cir- de-ice, he will span; no pains in endeavoring to Kencral sati.-.faciion given.
<V .A copy—Teste
WM.
A.
SUDDITH.
VMiuable impruveincnts vet out for boiling meats,
•' Unbound Kip aad Calf
,.l$53.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk. ,] cuit Court ol7eflerson.su the Way Term, 1853, an- render those fc'ho give him their custom, both comIN TOI: BALTIMORE MARKET v.'geiables.&•(?..
March 21 IS52—ly.i.
£D\l r iN li. H A R R K L L .
•• Grain, tUtamrled mul Calf Slipper*.
/horisinjr Ih-? payment of all monies and the irans- foi table and bappy. -H«j tlatiers himself, from his
te'i'iinz . i p t i l 27 1833.
'• CougriM*, Grey IJuicn anil Oztonl Ties
A;iri! 2S. IHfiS.
Ajent for E,
:,.fer ot all personal property in this; Sia^c, in the long acquaintance with tiUNiness. nnd the manners
,
Jefferson
Countj
set
i
Reported r i j i r t •..! v fur the Free Perns.
T« TEE i
Boys,' Calf. Kip aud Unbound
,hands of N. S. White, or others, belongia^ to Wil- of the wurld, that be can pkasc the most fastidinns.
Youths' do
do
ow
l-S *lie County Court, April Terra, 1S53.
AI-PLM.— Are arriving Ircoiy and ^ell at sl.jO to Virgisiia, Je(T^rso»i Ccimly, set:
liam M. <Sr Robert W. Wa'.kios, who are minors, His charges will be as mtulerate, a» the expense ol
Of Sheaaodo^h an4 Adjoitiug
Children's
.
do
-J»
83.00 per Bl'..
'ftiJEtlED that an Election of an ad.iitioncjli I to a Guardian'of said minors appointed by the any good public house in this section of country
IN tbe County Court, April Term. 1853 .
Ladies'
Morocto .Welt
Counties*
Bi:-rrt:R. — Is very scarce ; il qualities are ?.n ac11
<?0'is:ablc be held in District No. tJ nf thi4 proper Cotfrroi Moni^cmery County, in the State will justify., -He, therelore, invites all to esten'l to
Mnrcuco Lind
do
T IS ORDERED, That iheJuMicesof if.eP.-n-re Oourftyr. 0 " the first Saturday in nextm6n'th;(May)i ol Maryland, and notice of the application for such
tive demand. Sale of UIa>!. > at iti to CO ct* — Cuy
•' Ename.ed Roflcttc Slips
da
of thi* county lie summoned to attenil a t t i r e Th? snid Election tol»e held by the CominfMsioners order o!' Cijurt by the said G. M. Witkins, is here- him a share of their custom.
ENTLOIEX:—Vow
no
doubt
have
seen
my
!
Uoll ai 1-1 to 18 ct«— Comiii-m Western at l l ' t o
nut Kid Welt
*»
WM. N. THOMPSON.
Court-Hoitie, on t!ie ftr.-t day .of the nc::i Ctmit, \vhd aTted at the Counir Election last rear.
nomrvon* Rdvertisement-s cnneerning -my | «
14 <-ts.
bv given-t&Hl! who may be interpsttrt.
• • Coi«Fed L'-rds
B.TryrHle. April 5, IWjS.
'
;
(May.)
toa.«ess
thCuuntv
Levv'f.u
present
year.
Craitp
and
Astlmi
r
Syr-t}>,
and
of
its
success.
Now
I
SK«V«. — \ V h i i e b e a n s a r r v,-,>rth $1,00 to £l,Cj
A copy—Teste
" T. A. MOORE. Cicrk.
' G. M. WATK1X3,
. '• Silk 'I ip Uaiters
~
A copy—Teste
:
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
let BQK huni:ily ask of von to lay aside yoor b'eed- | '• Kxlra-hn<* do.
April*! •"—
Guar-liar of Wm. M. & Robt. W. Watkins.
p?rbu«ebl. Mixed Tid u> ~. • ts.
1
April
'2$.
ISj:
,.
•• Morocco Welt Bants
B»cnx.— The supply i>> I . -t'.cr ar.tl demand not
April-14; 1853.
To Nichola.\Z\la.Tmwn, 'Executor of Richard, ing, Mistering, scavifjtin^ and giving large doset '< "•«
HOUSE"CARL*K>iTJKKIB'G Afiti
«' Pat. Tip.'Linds
of Calonlei to cliildref-in case of croup, and pur- ;
m rood, though we .J'.KHC l.^t weeks rates. Sales
OR SALE.—Two iripcuml-bani iJusMies aihl
KKIN'G..
. ,.;.
D.
J)jtra»,
rt't-cW,
Michael
Dnran,
Caihachase of your hiiiiiblefl^rvant the receipt to prepare j '• Calf, Grain and Morocco prs'<! K'jjkim,
T A I L O R I N-Cfr .
< i siaouldcrs at f<i li> 71 • i^ -Sides »l7 la 7j ci»—
<«-o S--''-on'l-har.d Barouches for one l.orse.
"WOULD announce to mr friends :ffnd
ICr/A" GREAT VARIETY.J3L
rine Filzpx'trick, William Doran, Su.lly - a milii, p!e;'>ant lleme*!v, both to give and to lake. ;
llsuis at '.' to 1C en.
April 0<, 1 .-;">.".
\V. J. HAV.'KS.
iic iliat I am siill here and Kready te do a.i: 'kindi
HE subscriber takes this methoi of tendering
which will' always gjve satistaciiun in ca«e ol | Misses Pu:. Tip. Colored Linds
I'.En«w*x.— Nddeni.T.iil. M-l ! at 2f. el".
Welsh.
James
Do
'-an.
son
of
Patrick
.|9/!do
d» Gaiters
< 1 work in my line in the he t manner, a~iil hav?
bis sincere thanks for tbu liberal
croups, it'called on in time. Do not consider, gentle- i '•
(JjiTTi.r. — 7.TO hear! -.vere i il'.-tfd at the <r,-,'c5! <m
ran, William Weis/t, son of Sally Wel'-h ; gentlemen,
tin
do £iuimalled .Slipprtt :
n hand a cuahtily of W I N D O W SASI-T. r,t ditr.fr. patronage he has received for the la.'t
t h a t you sfe stooping too low to pur- | "
Munilay. ol' which ;>.'>!) of « liich met ready laieat
HE Training of tin- Ofliccrs of the r>.Vh Regi:
tAe said Michael Ihwn, Catharine F,tz- chase ol me, becnne jhave been raided in one of | " Calf, Kid, and Morocco Suskias.
sizes, for sale.NATH
AN1EL MYERS.
.six or eight months; and would resS3 50 t.'i 51 7."> on the i:i'i>! c ; u a l to ?7 to 89*50 net
ment of V i r g i n i a .Miiitia will commence en .;ntCharlestown,
:
Children's Grainaud Gnat Lai c Boon.
April 2I. 1853—3t
pectfully announce that he has just
William Uiran, Sally Welsh.wtd your neig-dhon'n-.: Cotinies; it is just as good to j •« TaU Tip Linils. .
tae halancc vere. t«krt; mil i , the marker.
'*
Wednesday, the I l t h o:' May. and coni;:iue lor
received from New Yurk ?!ie latrst
you,'
if
it
cures,
as
if
y|n
had
g-ttcn
it
of
the
King
j
:
I ' l - h x . — Prices d u l l and sales at 53 to 54 ')ts for tlire»<!avs.
Dora;i .I'tii broiltsrs and sistrs
'• Colored Giiters.
S T R A Y K O OP ; ,8TOHSS,SPltlXi? and SUMMER
FASIfEnglanil, and it ;s \jcll known that the regular : '» Vlmbos-.seil Boots.
\Vlii;c, *n;l 56 to 51) c;s. r.r >Vlluw.
• The Resident \v : ll pa -n-fe on Saturday, the Hih
of nail lli-Jiard I).. DorKn, dcc'd, lat-\ of of
FROM
the
sn>sf
riber,
on
Thnrsilp.}',
7O.VS,
and
is
prepared
to
do
work
in
prescribing
ol
the
day
»-ic!rs
much
of
caring
croup
. fETWiiha l.-rgc-ttirf general assortrai'nt »f nlh»r
< 'I.-IVKRSKKD.— A tjooi! doi.iand with sales f t S7,- of May, at 11 o'cloi.-k, A. M.
•Jeffers-m C'unty, \~irffinia,
HIH inst.. a LARCEGREYHORSF:. ihe neatest manner and at :h<; shortest notice.
at all times, with n i l tb? unreasonable butcherv.— ; Gooi!s not en jmcratcd. Tln-j invite particular ar.««Dy order of ihe Colonel.
•'•'' '•' r--'
«
rg^CouiKry
Produce
taln.-n,
in
part,
for
work.
abont
H»
hai
ds
hi»h,
11
or
I-J
yesr«
fT^AKE notice that <•!! the MA Jay of May, K'53, The subscriber n ill coiae to your house, make the j tionlo iheir stock of HATS. CAPS, anil STRAW
. t i , n j ' ' n r : T — ScU-sofAp; issatSl to 31 ll'l els.
J. W ROW AX,
J O H N HILL.
. olii There pro no mark* rjecoltected,
J. I ,-h til IK!;? the depositions of Terreace Syrup spoken of unti Jynu are satisliej you can I HOODS. wh:t h will be found i iiusOnlhr larjr» ittd desi-r'ea'-lv> at ?l.75 tu ^J.
J
A-liu'-int 55th Rsgiment Virginia Militia.
D'sffield's Depol, April 14. 1SS3.— 3t
fxeepc: aikr-ot on the left liind If jr. A liberal n:O'Neil . John McLaren. Thomas Kennedy, Jane perform the same, wh jell will give as much satis- i rable* consisting of Men's and Boys' fashinaaMe Silk.
I)»:KH.«K:\::.— I'umf >kui« are brir^inir S2y<« iS.
April m IS53.
"
and Itrusu Hat: of tbe latest and most fasbwa'rd' \»*H be given for bis rrroverv.
O'Neill. Miss -- Spetice, The Right Rever-.-nd faction in two hours, ns the above.treatment jn a ; Angola,
l-'tus— M u s k r a t 7 IK H -is.. Coin a i d JG ray
styles.'
.
;;•:.: bcr, ;;.:.,,.
J O H N SPANGLER. :
John M u r loch, and James Nf'-Hardy, Esq., atithe life lime, fo. the ^i:!U <iJ'-jJ15 for eaeii receipt; and | ;Dnnhh>
i t t,, it; c!« , lied Foi 7"5 .n $100, Mii.k 5j to 7"j
Men
aim
Beys' Cos5ac. Kor-iitl , Pearl Cas<i,! r»n«"TTTIIEREAS, some perscns bein;? in the habit dn'el:i;is; ^uiuse of Jan? O'Neill, Jfo. 93, Is'ievi- if the least f.-ars I.* apprehended, as to its value, a i
L 1S53 --3t
TT^IIE Docrrsifiued tia^ been appointed /idmniijS-2 to S3.
ma, IVarl Kosttilh, Arust. J>;nny Linrl. Bl*:i: Ca*»
\
V
of
passing
thiou&h.
and
otherwise
trespassWynil, in Glasgow, -in that part of Great Briniin, credit then-vili iji give.ii of one year with interest, i French itrush, White ai-<J Blatk Wool, with roent nnd
.JL trator of W.M. L-jfir. -B-AKKR, deceased. UsFi.om.— Maikc!< f i i m .tScigb sales are livnit^'l.
ins ipi'n r.-iy premises; they are very politely re- ra'.led Sco;land. to be read as evidence on the lu-ar- and on the snt'iscribei: being unable to prove it a: square
crown>.
i'ti • jirj.-f fur hoth tinwani s-t. and City M i l l s r'.'q'ie.sts all persi ns havpiig claims again.'! tbe d ? - 1.
quested
to
dr-si>t
from
the
same,
KT
the
fiitme,
ERSONS
wh-.>
have
our
ba^s
in
p,is«essic-h
ins: of a c.itiive drpecdic-ir in the Circuit Courfi of valuable Remedy, the:> amount shall be nail and , Men and Hoys' Pedil Lf:;hom. C'lracon. Canton
smi small sale* I'J'tht. 1 iatii-r : re made S.O. 1* i v i r s i easel to present them t\>r senifmeni — ant all v.'.'i-i
will please return them io the D-pot /it otherwise, 1 .shall be compelled to resott to law, as Jefferson Cottntv. in the S:atif of Virginia, in nrhiich void, and th-; amount »f one cent shall never be ! ilraid, Panama, Valm I.t-af, Vr-uc'i Strsw and Chip -K>.
:>:i '-r Sl,>7i, 1'cr llouard .«•:., and will nut give k n o w that they are in-!t!rted to the s-auuy tire rt-*-' Oharlestown. Some of ihem are marked U. & A. my defence and protection.
Al.-o. Hair, Leather. TrarelMng and Pack ing Trunks
'
DR SALYARDS.
the above named Midiafl Doran is plaintiJ!'in demanded.
pectfully rcq'ieMetl to ne.tle their accounts as &OIM ;
!.••••".
i\nd others VCIackburn & Co.'* It" every farm jr
ORA .MOOR VAX EUSKIRK.
V&lrces.4-c., .a great '-arietj, with 3500 lb*. Shw?
Woodstock. March 24.1853.—3m
a> c o n v r n i t :it.
chancery, and [ and the oiher partic-s named injtbe
(•'t.AxsKi:ri. — :;.il-" P. $'">': to 51,40.
April 14. H53 — 3t.
vttcfal;U'ith-were only to retain one bag ir wouid
Thread, assured.
" A l l person* who have borrowed bboss Of th-J
caption hereof are defendants. And if the deposi.'TissKvi.. — In demand ami salt-s :it 43 to 4C cts.
! *: -a cunsiderable loss to .is. We therefore hojie
£j~ All of which the; are dc term'nei* to jrll.aa low
1
wiil
please
re'it
rn
th--m
to
me.
tions
of
tli?
\riine5st-s
are
not
completed
in
one
i!ay,
i l i i - i s . — Live are in tinna: d »l a -' ^"0 ti>i7.
r.s can be pnrchaiied in this or any of the yoTiber Marthat'CiCL*rv--ODe holding our has* (and not for the
it.
WORTHING
SIGN.
the
t
a
k
i
n
g
ol
tke
depositions
will
be
continued
f^om
LARII— Halt-s in Mis. ai U o'Ji ct>. K.-gs HJ to
»ets, and respectfully request an nrly call froni liietr
purpose ofdelivering' erain to us) will retain ihcii)
HE »ab<;criber sjiccessor of Mr. Fn«ni!Rrcx; friends and piurhascrs i;cneraily, A*sui>og Ihun that
ID Jcfierson and Clarlie Counties. dav in das', tor one weei. iCnFce-sarv, until a!j be
JO.
•,ipon:rewiin?
this
advenist-reent.
:
taU- t -n.
'
SCUULTZ, is now prepared to furnish Wagons, •etery ettbit will be insd« to ruit- it !h«ir nttttX to
MrKT»RD SKED— Sa'csai 7 to 9 cts-w-tli a: good
April 2i, 1853-lm
DLACKBUR?? &, CO.j
EIE snbjcriber havinjhisstocl; in Chailestown
A Teacher \lTanled.
Cnarlfstov.-n. A p r i l 7 1R53.
and to serve th<; old ciu-tomers of the establishment deal with them.
\V HI.LS A. HARPER 4 CO..
.
consiilersbly in:n.-ascd, .ami also established
TEACrlER'is roiji iredT-irihe common
with all kinds of worl-: in bis line, at the old estabPrince Street Whirf, Alt-Sandra, Va
OAT-!.— N'eu- are bringiof 33 to 37 cts.. goad derf^HARLESTOWN
MILLS,
at
private
sale.
I
: st.^rp in Derryvi'.Ie, Clarke county, is now selling
in r)i>trict Nti.- 12.' To a <onip?t»nt n
lishmed stand. ou.Piecadilla Street. He invites a
March 1~
^ .V.V.J. J. & T. LOCK. Exertuors i
jit bnlh ChtTip Stores the ir.o--t supeiijrand Fashc^ll
from
his
friends,
and
is
confident
that
he
can
J a- i t h l u i Teacher — bes-iiie the regular salary
FiE
unJersigned
are
prepared
f>
funjish
;
C i,, K l ilpmnnil W'TI <ales at 75 to $100.
April SI. Ifi53.— tf
ol W. F. Lock.:
ionable CLOTHING ever offered in both counties.
JAMES KERN.
S J75 a vcar— a l i t er,"lat!d'"tion ti-ill he paid.''"
Dissolution of Copartnership*
• RVK.—«
.
'iron nil Planter at the Steam Mill of Mesjsr?. ! give'eiilire satfelact'oo.
He sells all kinds of Coats. Pants. Vests. Shirts. Zimmejuan
T H O M A S W.KEVEa,.ComT.
"1'iMOTiiv J-'.Kt) —Sills re.-.ttily at S3 25.
& Co.. in Cnarlestoirn, also Pla>;'er j
Hats,
Caps,
Trunks
and
Handkerchiefs,
334
per
Rippon. Va.. April 2*,
S many of mv bli ciistotners have been writing
T«ULW*-.— Sales in b!!s ;i; U to 9j, Cakiy3i to
HE CopartnersM.i Lere'ofore eiistin
in the Intcp at iinr of the .Depots in the countj- — j
rent cheaper than evt-r '. As he manufactures They
to me tor Waguns, 1 take this method of iathe ii.idrrsign-d under tbe name anJ-fina at
n!*u
will
furnish
Cynrus
Shingles
and
L:vths
HI cts.
Clothing, buys in large cnsntities. and sells on at the sho-test notice, also Pickets. Corn, Wh.-at, fonnins the:n, that I have scid all my stock to Mr. RICHARD
Wanted,
SxAitr. ROOT.— Seneca ;s ic detuand a^«i sells
McCLURC & SON was diw«!rci! on
very
small
profits
for
cash,
he
has
IPT
equals,
no
N
District
No.-21.
SaUry
i;300
JAMBS KERN, and ! cheerfully recoramejid him to the 3d instant, by mutual tooaent. The business
.TMJily lit 16 t-<.
?
cr cash vv.il be reiiKireJ in payment.
snpt-riors.
ISAAC
ROSE,
on
Main
si.
A
p
r
i
l
2H
1S53.
WM.
MtCOY.
:ny old ineiuis and customers as a good workman uf the late fitm will be. closed by C. A. McCtana.
= WII'XAT— 100 to 103 ct«s. 'or inferior to «30Z ?ood
BLACKBURN & CO.
Charle.stov.-n and Bemville, April 14, 1853.
and an honest man.
: < nrimi- at 103 to Hi ct<: i.tinily tlour v.'iiie at
All persons knowing thernseires to be indebted
April
7.
lfi;3.—
tf."-:-pJri!
copy.
__
)
BY
M
AC
X
KTlC
.
, ;OfricE or THE Wi.v. AND P. R. R Co.
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J. Powett, to the undersigned a» Tn;s!ee, f.>r
HE onrJer*igned las jast receirsd from th •
rae benefit of John G, Riceiioor, beariEr «ia>e lie .
xjsJetti Cities an eatinueir.Siock of
,'
3l*t daf of Mar, 1859. and duly admitted ..- reord
READT-MJDE
CLOTHING.
in the Clerk'* Office, J.me 4tb, 1850. f shall proeraed ': of a'l sti'ies and qoal:ties. ^!;B, a
Joaeli i* toe bigka-t bidder at public aai:E*9n. tot
ifBt Of
ea«i, at the result-nee of fto: ?aiA Henry J. FC^K:
ia BoUvar, rn tke-Halk tfav ,tf Mzv next, the f»Uc
Cassincres
ptrsooal pronem- iirefein tc-nveyed, 1c order io
«
hich
will
be
made to onJer at .he f kortijst c«dw. 'i
satiify said Deed ol Trust, riz:
Tke-above Goods «:c opened io tbe fi*w Sure ;
2 /wtr c/" Bedsteads ; 1
at Use junction of the Winchester and ;Po;s"na:
(: f- One of Ac " CuiUol." who wont
a.wi i.he Baltimore and O3»?o Rail Roads arid ar» ;;
Bedding; I &rfltr T«A; 1
4o legulUe marten ia .ifganl to several oaall p^rt cfio;3*ri-d to tbe public en as low terms sis can be '!
•m. !••« lurtr ftiii w«& wit; •fleeiafci*c*r, t'tf *?ys
A&; i Brtakicat Table; 1
pnrc.'iasei! in the cities, and respectfully
Ti« • -urocMm't (fire a emit far f •* kittf of Dcraor ati M
Gvfboard; 12 Chairs; 2 Split
pabl;c to call and examine for themsrfv!
they k»»r got tliere, for Ibrr Tdn't do «l!ur-Bi>;iJ tbrjr
C/uziV; 1 TliWe CAatr-;'^0
R. H.
cc: .ie*iy, and ibea be don't l>«^|rr<: tlirj will.''
r^ ,- 19 Yfli Rag Carp,t ,G. W. CcrsHAw;
Harpers-Ferry, April 21r IS53.
ir'r&l Wool und Cottun. Ca
I Ten Plait Slave ;
frf. Dacr. L I). H,L-«,V, ifr. oT STABLER fi ASYfrginia, Jeflers&a coauly, Set:
•
ODTNE OIIERRT IIXPEX^TORANT, "I here *d- and c^rioastuh^-r articlM 'oo ledions toec'itat."ai<'
IN th? Count" Court, April Term, iSiJ.
miii. »irr<fi it in Hererrleoesof Broocfci»l AflVrtics-v.wilh or Hio««Baki a; d Kit£h*r Famiture.
tbc mnrt hippv pevulu, and Tram • Itoowlrdzc^ of iu
fjnHE Court makes t:ie foHo'vin? ar/piinimiinu .
! re »t fi o:.-!ock in the evening.
r-dn\\Tu}>lr eficri«. I CM iritBT''?'; prcatert coafioeiie re*;
JL of Commissioners aad Officers tu ct-o.;!c'rt th: f:
JOSHUA
CAVALIER,
Tru,Jpe.
cnnunirB'l it," &C itee adi • rtiiement in enotli-r colElection tn the fourth Thursday of nert raooti, •
I'BILIP ENGLE. J« n Aoetitntrrr.
«am>.
(itav,) in this Counry, TIT: .
-^
Apri) 21 IH»3.
DiftnetKo.l. Kablfi.tO'n—Join C. R Tnyltr, :
~lTri"« firsl
Janas WalraveD.L»gaa O'bonrn. Chas. H.Lewis j
PE1 5SOXS wb^ are lalKiring i »Mb- thi> diirtmiii}; in»land J«hn J. Grantham. AV. "West. Officjr.
adv will fiod t!w
flXF
.v soM a: the tt?fd-EC* of thejnb-^rfbcr; "j DiA-iel ffa 3, SnuiXJMd—Mano P.Ne^r, Jc-l.rr••>
:: tf ^
L,eeto«rn,
p»U po««5^ia
I F. Smith. John H. Sui:ib, Solomon A. J'.aii'.-i and j
inir K(>ilf-p«T or Kalliie Piti.
the IOM /»/ Jl/.-y, tii j following property, rizcifir ortion bnllic ncrroit* »y*! rm; a*tf, althouzi
Jacob W. Wapeley. George Murphy, Cffirer.
!
arc prepared espcfiially for th u purpwc of cent;
Dii'ric.1 .Vo. 3, CAerlcsttnen ^ Cameron?, Dirjtol— j
1 govl Brood and Fai-iily Slare ;
thej- wi;l be found of Cf]>eciai icai-uj for all peniiu*
Wm C. Worthington, John J. Lock, Tho.-na^Raw-' r
liiri. d uilb v.-.-ak iicrT>;«, or i rl»p«p bwreos syflfm ha» .2 first rcJe MUch Cows ;
I ins, Gersnd D. M^ore and Benjamin ToasliKjon.—,
l"v -T.«-tra;eii or sh» i.en-J i rooi any' cause
1 1 head at Iligs am nig which are 2
John W. Howan, Officer.
for §5. Pro 4ns dot
Pri'f ?3 jxrr hex, or Iwc fe
• Disfrit:! A'J. 4. Court-Units"—Siraoel Tlidenonr.-!
wHI have tile J)fn«
ol" ilir ciry racfo«?n(j n miiit '
•ft first rate icti cf Blxdumilh, (oofs ;
Andre*' Kenaedy. Wells J. Hawlrs, Johr Stephen-i
"
*mt tbrtn "thrciijb the nr:ail, ff
hy SETH S. HANCK. 1 3S »a!:im»r* »»rr»-t, rSaltsmore, 1 Aeii» TF.r-on r>ady
irvwd;
\ so" ar:'?^l?.ncris }'ates- .3 ?v- Monre. CfGccr. •
>ld., to wl;f)m orderi from Jill party of A'e I'nioii matt
• T, * .,, y
,
niftrtf.f.h.t.S. Imcrr district. Sv~ph.*rd:lm^i—C'
U- iudr<-»«ed, [»l-paid.
,;.. • . Oct.
/;> pair HorseSteet re,vty made;
Harj^-pavid Bi!lmv, ? r. John B. McEadrw, J:!
ALoul 1 COO I'ji. gnoii 1,-on.
Wv^wjg'ar.d Jacob Vf. Reynolds. Robert Lucas; J
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QOOIlS-^-La

c APETY :rtfsiB3B?& aoc«,JK>wi

O fJ*hr

- -

KST4k

_
H. L. EBY 4

l^^Hitls^^e
l^iiu^vM

Jtsis»ja.JaMms.^e»si

4
G*"eofJiag
^ ami atTyafcal aioaailiiy, aaimm*
acaJatoaHdl so little tmmltiswtto* and

MttplE *aov«»a • «;? •»=
Ifeiamjeas an tte Wia-

«*d*>ck, A,:l»Ii

ifsli^MMtamlaidkonowrso
.
V«f the statttnow # tfdm* tratiu i

•af t *?«l«ek, F.

VlWt tf ahs issirmy beano* tot

atasJofsmoy^mW
igmUawtsilsipH*: r
Mn atawBi- h«i 4 tfe* wfc»

loferakhilbi
'There «r«ry omthst ek«> i
•Mi pfeotv ia att«oaai<e.
Asri cvMyawrar of the plow

i* wile io 1_ .
1V*c>f room esworUisr all
lothiafiirmiM
Wil labor asrf
IA
4 fair «5.y'« w o t t . f l
A»4 toil will ear* esspI<!VB*e»t.
What aoe4 thM of IBM iMhr strife.
Whs* each warn with aihiother?
Why a««d we through fhe eww* tf bfc.
Kotp tnaaplMt down each other?
fit* nn Md tviae ihoU
WiuTnta* Mr-f'U
.
TWtr fart***-* t&ojlhs '•romf so wi%t.
Has
There i< aot IVOB if oaetisrewa,
The land that oticr* tolas.
If cobi l» «•*, cr g»ssa be «owa
For draw* to gorge or tpoil os '.
flat if to ecefe the eooal tin
To at** ao4 4% te mri
To eoBprtaaw im»y all a*1 r
ThfWffe hootst toil pawM.
Three's room aoi more thaa i
far got

veil.
* To Dye or Not U Die—It *
kntwn fret that tba father .few
a .7thy President, Mil lard Fillmoro,
•r' and wished U britig his MB i to tha
aa*e bon«<t trad*.
'That oil* never bavo bee« pcfmittaw.,'
9*. 4 a vag «f our acquaintance, U *a«a we
mmtioned it.
j
'Why,' we inquired.* little period to
know waat be knew afoot it
•Bteause,' said he,'Millara* Fillmoro ii
«ae of the few immortal names that were
•<t born to die.1
HP < Hew are ye, Smith V saya Jone*.
Sajith pretendf not te know him, and replies—
•Sir, yen bare tbe ad-matage of me.1
'¥«•,* rciorts Jones—'I a'pese so ; ereryt*4y has that's get common sense.1
fiaailbloekiM
*
fellew who lately re»«ved to Wiiooaein, writee to hU brother that tbe seetiea
wliere be resides U io a highly yreaperoai
ceadtticu. He taye that but o»« failure
bte •eettred in bin eanatry, aad in that eaae
the man paid one bandred Bad twenty-are
«eati «a B dollar.
•
^ A rather sensitive y»nnf Btah ef e«
•eqmainUnoe, lately refused an introduction
te B vetntiful yeaBg lady beeaaee b«r name
wne Ant, aa be eaye Webster elaseci an mm
indefinite article. He was fed on grammar
until it Lecame B necessary requirement
«• lira up U its preempts. •
j&r Mrs. PartiBftoB is aaiw Io bare
auiisaHly askei if Uncle Ten isfa better
matt -.ban Eneoh, ef biblical memory. She
fear.de her reuoB* far making thai inauir, cpsi the fsct that aba baa heard thai
•ele Ten baa been translated sevca timaa,
iiile Enoch was traaeiatod bnt om:e.
_' A lady baa1 just taken her ;oeraing
as tb. when to her surprise aha foumi aar invalid nusbaad ctaadtnf ai the daeV. She
eisiaitaeii—
,
j
•»Wfcal are you ber« far ? I ihaaghi jeu
«««• asleep.'
Ha raalied—
•
I t«ard aoaogel ttwabliaf tk»? water
aal thuoght I voald «tep in and
_ An eld baebeior being ill, bis sifter
•roan tod B cap ef medicine.
'WbstUitrbeBikei.
She answered—
'It ia elixir asthmatic, it is vary aromatic,
Bid wilt make jou feel estatio '
•Nauey,' he replied, witb B smile, * yea
•I* ¥o?j aifiter-suntio.'
9^ A eoape-grace of a Frenchman once
•aid that eld people were fond of giving geed
B4viee, because they were ne longer able to
•eu bad example*.
|rja» 'Ma, that nice yeung man. Mr.
Ssnftang, is very fond ef kissing.'
'Mind year a<tnm, Julia; who told yea
mak nonsense ?'
'Ma, I bad it front his own lips.'
B9* A gentleman, whojhad jut recovered
Ireea a' severs aiekueas, remarked that be
felt vary weak.'
•Ne matter hew tm* you are,1 said ihe
Okttjer, 'if yea are fortnight enough to get
welt'
99-Aa editor, f peaking ef t daady's
dickef. aays: 'It was scented and ;te« like
a«9tttb wind after passing througL B fence
made «<! then bnthea.1
iHr*Lady (affeetedly): 'Where, ia the
BBme ef woader, deotor, eeold I bare get
•mukBBefcBatbUI' Doctor A : 'Out el1
thn dctanUir, madam.1
yy-'Hophta Maria, did yam receive my
folterV 4£ did, Frederick.' 'I wrote U ia
bwpe jf racing B flt.ne.' 'Well, Frederick,
BBd y« a succeeded, fer I put it immediately
Wire* Bra often foolish eaeogb to
ail up l'i»r their hosbBods. l»t you hear ef
very f«w husbands WBO kave tbepatieBee to
ait of for their wives.
flCf Is it* mid aha* ike next thing Barmmm t»te»d» exhibiting after 4he Siameee
twiaa. ia B -red 8imc a-pcre ChrutiaB, M Ike
giealait weo4e> ef th« Bfg.
|Tj-'V.Kti«M o*e, niBdam, Vat I wwttld like
tonak w ij yea leek itmeeo veryaavagoljT1
•Oil, at g Bsirdea, •»; I toek yen for my
totWai
Forxi —Fef B girl to expect te be htppj
ojjabrat Carnage. If yea weald take B peep

t.the TVasmwcr*/ Oe
learcfel personal attention to al 1
•weHaaoffc
mnernl Bneteeso wafek we may be ewpl .yed tu
Aopsostf ofife vshsaeCn«K
Mtaet vial aay of the Department* of tbeOiyrern«Kw| • eulkml aoi
cut.
^Bicirt wi*«Ma
Mn. B. IL C. avaFe herself of this oecas^b to
kaikMm oUuk our employers may ^jqairIt
15*1 -OMatafeher«ra«ial acknowledgements v> thjse ,wa<> asThe
to traaaact, wfll ke eoBdacscd witk fidefir.y and
mlac. wflsk>
ita*8>ave*
UanisTaot
procintftnde, aad unm the most reamm iblc •iicirms.
my
wants-body
wfchae
aatuaaof
M! aU rthers ihst she is dettri-itaed
WUllAU 8BLDEK,
paia.
that
1
was
naaaw
io
walk.
o>
o*aa
•«!* •»»the how, a ail isotcets, the
L*tTtm**rtr •I'Ut.V. S.
tliis Frepatafiso.
(February 3,1653.
tmaooataa.1
eata^aBtimmaatmaBi
JOHN WITHERS,
;dial,Iproccr*daao>ileofIi,a^befereTaad a*,
nat *he-« sMrtteiatoaa »*»• «**»* **
OfAlexntirit. r«.
half ofit.1 waauktet»a«ewa io my drrtfctar*
UisjJet'-aotU
takc.asxiptifectlysoJkia
_
wait.
E. W. LATHAM,
and ••seeM lav <
...Tromit Jbona*
~ii
—
"
--"•
M
with
vie
itinctioos.
We
do
not
advents*
awiiea.ix>chao*e »f d
Of MPiu&trz**, V.C.
r.of tbtfafcvtic amu,
hicCAHTH V,
tnlevof
the
iaforran
xw
c•
tiieso
who
have,
txiei
item
1 aiaee, the lease B>4 effects ol that old eKaVlishL. P. BAYNE,
to tbeir jKcniiai.rJnaicy «•
av, brlow Atoead. PWL
*
who
hf-ve
tot.
Kaa-lies
that
hav*
know
its
va*.
ed bouse,
•
ft^ar.^ we win not be t>L Jiout iu aad by ita tunely aae. they
Cwiog OIAB»H<EA, » wmUai aneetiuM of the ij$- method by which he ev» e«o the wait
»
Tie JRpviito«fN jr«fcf,
WashiBglon, Dec. 6, IflM.—tf
»««- la it« aetioa, it ottajo «OBOM ad predeces a tare in a vary few dan, acd that without
are seme fi»;n the daugatam ceosequesces of
k
Jfr
•*«ltkj c«adixkai of the LIVER, tin* icmonag tbe eoaveaieaeetfrthep&iiMt. irritatin ** ti_.
UGBT STREET, BALTIMORE. MARYLAND,
Bad aaviag repaired and refurbished it at t Itea •• v
oatlay, now offers to their frier rts and the uaveiling
pabtie an establishment second to none in
. •
COMFORT A.\D COXVEXIEXC&
The Ladies Ordinan-, atd»:he suites of rooms
attached, will be found" to afford the ccinf.iits oi
home to familiet, while tlie situation ol the hoi:*e
(•nrantees qnie: repute to ill it» patrons. ' ;
It is the most Jeiir»bie sitaztioa ior ike rnxn of
bmriarss. beiug :-n the centte of business, a£b:ds as
eoovenicnt aecets to all the Railroad Depots and
steamboat landing* as anr other Hotel in the city.
It will be the desire and pleasute of tbe Prtprielorslo pnmoa tjsr. con*««t of the pu« s :.j ue
koose.
CLABAUCH & BROTHER
Kotemherll. IflSS—iy.
..-:

~

CITY HOTEL,

CORSER OF WALL & MAIN STREETS,
. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
rTlHE nearest Hotel in the City to the Depots of
X the Central ot Dauviile Raid Road a;:d the
:
James River Steamers.
T. M.B.ROY, Propriftyr;,
ASSISTANTS
Wit. JACO- T*.TLoa.
WM.
April 28.185S. ,

CONGRESS
Tamo Arto cuu&aruT

STREWS.

.
PHILADELPHIA, JULY 1,
.
HEsuosoribers take pleasnrein intbrciicg their
friends and tbe travelling community ^enr rally, that they 'have this day taken possession of .that
well established and favorably known hole! CONGRESS HALL, Tkirdand Ckcsr.ut Streets. J
They have had the house thoroughly repaired,
aad all the modern improvements introduced, and
furnished in a style of elegance which wiil at (>oce
reader it unsurpassed for comfort and convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in; the
city, being in the immediate vicinity of business,
the Exchange, Custom House, and manj other
pnblie buildings.
Lines of Omnibnsses leave for every partcftke
city every few minutes, tbeir head quarters bcJng
ithin one square of the Honse.
Tbe sobccribers are determined to spare no pains
in making this a convenient and comfort?, ble fame
to the traveller.
NOERIS fc JA.CKSON, •
Late ff Virgin ia ,
.-:
Jnly 15, 1852.
Proprietor^
James E. Norris, who is well known to many of
the business men visiting the city, lately in the
Hardware hocse c-f James J. Duncan ft, Co. TV- iu,
Brother & Co., ami fpnnurly proprietor ot tlie Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, will have tbe manacrenrent
of the House, assisted by polite and competent
persons.
=

T

PEBVfllN GUANO.
fTIHE nndersigned, be; leave to inform the FarJL men of this State, that tbey have made »rrangemeots with Messrs. F. Barred a * Bro.,
Agents of the Peruvian Government., for liir rx-.litlive importation of PERUVIAN GUANO >nto
this city, direct from the Chincha Islands; and. also, tor the esteblUhtnent of a larec Depot for thu
purpose of bavin? always on hand a quantity *ufficttat to meet the demand, and at pric?* within
the reach of every consumer. The tariff :of tatrs
fixed by the Agents ol Ihe PERUVIAN G^VKUXM; NT,
is ao follows :—
1 ton or less
$11 00 per ton 2000 ibi,
1 to 5 tons
43.50
do
5 to 10 tons
43,00
do
10 to 25 tons
18.50
do
95 to 50 tons
42,00
do
50 tons and u p w a n s 41.50
do
Pat np in good bag:;, witb the braad of the
Agea's of the Pern via B Government, which is
snritctent guaranty of the purity of the article.
FebS4.1853.-if
FOWLE & CO.

HEW BOOT AI¥D SROE

-fi MANUFACTORY.
M

fT*HE subscribers would respectfully inform the
X citizens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that
they have commenced tbe above nnsiness it; Hsrpers-Ferry, on High. Stnct a few dims abm* S>~inM4MA, where tbey will manufacture in ihe very
best manner, and ontoftthe best material, all kinds
of Jf »•>(• eueof SJaoe»« All work will be
warranted to be of the best quality, both it? material
aad workmanship.
REPAIRING wili also, be
neatly and substantially done, aud on tbe shortest
notice.
. All work guaranteed to equal in style, be nitty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in
tbe County.
JOHN T. RIELEY,?
A. G. McDAMIEL. ;
Harpers-Ferry. January SO, 1833.

8- AVDB&SON,

BABBLE STOKE CUTTER.!

R

Frederick City.Md.,

ETURNS bis thanks to the citizens of Je9erson and adjoining counties tor ihe liberal- p>troaage extended to him in his line cf tasinese; respectfiillr gives notice that he is now prepared to
eiecate all kinds of work ir his line—sach at*

it§, Ttitbslabs, Head and
at tbesboitest notice, and upon the mosi reasonable terms; aad his work shall compare wiih aaf
other in ihe country. All Stones delivered at my
own risk and expense.
jj
All orders thankfully received and promptly': at
tended to.
Address
WM. S.ANDERSON,:
Frederick Cisr, Mil.,
J. W. McGlNNIS, .4>cni,
Charlfstowii. Va..
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR. Aet*l,
Jaa.M, 1853.
Harpen-Ferty, Va

'

PATENT AGENCY.

*•»»• at tfe oaaM Unw that ft eawo the diseaae.

Tbe vatenhla Medicines above nmedh»ve recently
been iatroaieod, with the approval of a aunber of the
Medical PM&aaioa ia ihe c^ty cf Baltimore aad else.
wtiere.«Bd in practice aa-fl!.•Kteceeded mostaomiiahhr
FOB
:
wcuriog
tig diseases for which they are pteseribed.
V*T »w offered to the Country Practitioner, as medihe caa m all respects depend upon, .as
- —jgieeaeat with the experieaee of some of
the moot lemqed and jodicioas Physiciaos, aad strictly
with the raks of Pharmacy, and as esROM considerable experience, and
_ his coBveokace, who eaiuot so readi.
prattice in their profession, the subscrilier.i are
y Physician tnvehis own prescriptions
enabled, to offer their aervices u. Inventors and
by;» practical I'harrnaceatist.
others, aad will attend promptly to all misness goSee tbedaoeripuve Pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
ing before the P*TENT Orrice.
who have the Mediciaes tot tale, coutainiog n com.
Prclimiairy examinations made, and q-wsliors mendatwo* from Doctors Martio, Baltzell. Addison.
offfoeelty afhvaUien and PeleMlalilit? determineil. Payne, Hacdy, Leve, 4c.
IJoct. S B. Martin, says •'! do not hesitate tnrecom-'
CAVKATO prepared and filed. Spccif'.otisnt pro.
perly writtea out, and applications Urawt, ap IE mend your DtorrAoc Cordial and Anodijiu Cherry Ex.
fectorortt." 4e.
itne farm and presented.
Doct. Jobn Addison. aays "It give* me ranch pleaGKOMETBICAI., IsoMrraicir. and E'EPIH F: TJV.K
to add my testimony to that of others, in favor »f
RAwmcs, made ia a finished and arc.ura » man- sure
the ExtrKordmory efficacy of your Diarrluea Cordial,"
ner, t.ud when required, drawn to a scale fer prac-' f c.; and of the Expectorant, •'! have no hesitation in
lical purposes.
recommending it, as a most valuable medicine," ftc.
ExiMISATIOKS MADE OF SKETCHES, jf aCCOJTlpaDoct. R. A. Payne, says he has used the Diarrhan
Died .vitii explanation, of tbe parts claimed u new. Cm-dial m bis practice "with the happiest effect, and
Letters and Packages must be Pest Paid.
thinks it ons of the most convenient and efficient combinations ever offered to oar profession "
Addrese,
Doct. L. D. Handy, writes. «<1 have administered
JOHN S. GALLAHER, Ja.ACO.
your Anodyne Expectorant, in several ca*es of IlronWashington, Sept. 30, 1952.
Agents.
chial sffection, with the matt happy results, and frsm a
knowledge of its admirable effects, I caa with the
confidence recommend it," 4-c.
HE undersigned have formed a Co-Partnership greatest
Doct. W. S. Love, writes to as that be has adminisin the management and business o!' the tered
the Expectorant to hin wife, who ha> bad the
Charlestown Depot, and hope the liberal paironarc Bronchitit for fourteen yeant, and that she is fast reand confidence extended to the old firm, m.-iy be covering from her long star dbg malady. It has in a
conticned to the new. We are prepared to affo-u few weeks done her more good than all the remcdie*
every facility for transacting all
she hss heretofore used under able medical counsel.
Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the City ct Baltimore, write "We are saiisSe.l the
at the shortest notice a,nd in the most punctual preparation* known1 as StalJcr'* Anodyne Cherry Expectorant and Statler * Dianhtat CWioIare medicines
manner.
Af great value and wry effic.ent for tbe relief and cure
We are determined to leave no effort unsparcd ™t
the diseases for which they are recommended, they
to accommodate tbe old, and all the new Cusiome r » bear
the evidence of skill and care in tbeir preparation
who may favor us with their patronage.
and style of putting up. and we take pleasure in recomWe will keep constantly on band a large assort- mending them."
ment of articles suitable to the wants of (he farum$
Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants
community, such as
residents of Maryland. Virginia and North Carolina,
who have sold and also used these medicines themSALT. FISH, TAR, PLASTER, fa.,
say. "From our own experie-.ue and that of our
which will be sold on the very lowest teams I'-H caszi, selves,
cuttomen, we do confidently recommend them Pro
or exchanged for any marketable commodities.
BOM Publieo. We have never >nown 'any remedies
[7* COAL will be tarnished to order, wjirn d .- used for tbe diseases (or whir a tbey are prescribed,
sired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.
to be so efficient and to give er.ch entire satisfaction to
January C, 1853.
all."
The above nitkes of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty. Pharmaceutists of high standand Merchants of t'ae first respectability, should
fTlHE undersigned bave been compelled herrto- ing,
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are
A fore to dobusiness under many disadr.int.-gt, worthy
of trial by tbe afflicted, and that they are of a
having to paj cash for all stock purchase-it, at i different stamp and class from the <: Quackery" ant
sell the same upon a credit of at least 12 months.--- "Cure Alls" so much imposed upon tbe public.
The Trustees of Charlestown, however, having esFor sale by Dmgeists, Apothecaries and Country
tablished a Market, which has thus far been moift Store-keepers generally.
E. H. STABLER & CO.
liberally patronized, necessity upon the part of
Wholetale Druggists, 120 Pratt Street. Baltimore.
ourselves no less than what we conceive to be th.»
AGENT in Gbarbstoum, Tbo. Rawlins & Son ; Harinterest cf our customers, compels us togiv? ne-aer,
that hereafter we shall keep the market regularly pers-Ferry, T.D. Hammond; H'inclxtUr, L. P. Hadman ; Middletoum, J. S. Danner If Son ; Neustmen,
supplied with the best
John AUemeng 4- Son; and by Merchants generally.
BEEF. MVTTOM AN1» ¥EA.l* February 3.1853.—ly
which money or labour can procure, and to be si H
at the LOWEST PRICES which, onr purchases v Ul
afford, fer Cask only. As this rule will operate m.n
only to our own advantage, bnt subserve tin- intoi|HE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
est of our customers, we hope to be able gr .ailv tsj
thanks for the very liberal patronage he has
enlarge our business during the year, and i'arni$ii received during the last thirteen years he has been
such article* of Meat as have never befcre fci j-i engaged in Coach Making in Charlestovrn; anseen in the Charlestown Wariest, and at prices (if as this is tbe commencement of a newyear, and "set
which none can complain.
tling op time," he would most respectfully reques
£JT" Those indebted on " old scores." are veqursi- ail who know themselves indebted to call andsettle
ed to seule np immediately, as all onr capital nx> As there are oome few accounts that hare not been
less than onr profits, are distributed aradng ihe settled for the last ten years, he would suggest a setcommunity at large.:
tlement, and then be perfectly willing to go in for
WM. JOHNSON.
another ten.
Jan'yfi, M53.
BAML. C. YOUKO.
He has a large assortment of CARRIAGES of
all kinds, which he will sell low for cask or on
ctcdit, to suit tbe purchaser; or make to order any
TF yon want a suit of CLOTHES, of sound ir a- description of CARRIAGES. He has now on
J terial and ot excellent style and make, call on hand, Jenny Lind Coaches, six-passenger; RockaWILLUM J. SntraENs, Merchant Tailor,corner of ways, four and two-pas«neer; Buggies, ditto;
Shenandoah and Bridge streets, near Mrs. Carre).'* Carryoles and Barouches. Also, a large stock of
Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, Va., where will be found at second hand Carriages, which will be sold very low.
Coach, Barouche and Buggy Harness, from $15
all times a large assortment ot
$100, made of the best material, and in approved
Cleffcs, C***imerts Jf Vetting'* toworkmanship.
and other seasonable goods for MenV wear, whica
Carriages and Harness repaired at short notice.
wili be manufactured to order in the best style ami
Feb. 10,1853.
W. J. HAWKS.
at short notice.
Also, a large assortment of CLOTHING, of superior quality, to which the attention of gentlemen
is particularly invited, as much of it is gotten i;>
WHEAT, CORN, 4rc., WANTED.
io a style not inferior to the best ordered work.
HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens
Also a great variety of Famishing Articles, such
of Jefferson and Berkeley counties, Va., and
as Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders,
Ac., comprising a complete assortment ol every- those of Washington county, Md., that they have
thing necessary to completeagentleman's wardrobe. erected a large and commodious Brick Warehouse
All Ciothing purchased at this establishment at the Old Furnace, on the Potomac river, (under
warranted well sewed and all rips will be sewed the name and firm of LUCAS & MOORE,)
without charge. My stock is now lull and com- where they will at all time* be prepared to furnish
plete, and no pains will be spared to render satis- transportation, in their superior line of Canal
Boats, for any and all freight, destined for the
faction, to all who may favor me with a call.
Markets of the District. Terms reasonable, and
WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
such as will make it the interest of all to give them
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 31, '52.
a trial.
I^Tbe highest market Cash price will be
Fall amd Winter Clothing.
paid, for from five to twenty thousand bushels of
JOHN STRAUSS,
WHEAT—to be delivered at such times as the
parties may agree, and ic parcels to suit the conESIROUS of sustaining tbe high
venience of those interested. Also, the highest
reputation of giving good barmarket price wiil be paid for CORN, OATS, and
gains and satisfaction, in the sale of
Country Produce generally. Farmers and others
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
will find it to their interest'to call before disposing
invites the attention of tbe public ia
of their Grain or Produce, as onr arrangments are
general to his large and superior stock
such as to offer inducements equal to that of any
of Clothing.
It is utterly useless to attempt to enumerate ihe ether House in the Valley
PLASTER, FISH, SALT, Sfc.,
various articles which compose my stock, a<-1 hr ve
everything necessary to furnish a gentleman's Will be kept constantly on hand, and disposed of on
wardrobe, including Hats and Caps of evety style the most reaaonable terms by tht car?o. or smaller
and fashion.
quantity.
ROBERT LUCAS. «.,
£3^1 would especially impress upon your m i n ;.
SAMUEL MOORE.
the fact that these Clothes will be sold at mnch
Old Furnace, Aug, 5,1852—ly.
lower prices than they have sold heretofore.
td^Pnrchasers will look oat fer my nan
JOHN STRAUSS,
fftar Carrett't Haiti, Smrftn-Feriy, Virginia.
Oct. 31,1858.
.
8. CALLAMEB, JR. * «.'{i.

'

Stttdtors tBi igeatt

A DOMESTIC PATENTS,.

F

The Charlestowo Depot.

T

Beeeirii; and Forwarding Bn§ine$s

Meat-Eater , Attention!

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.

T

Ctatg, Pails aid Vests,

Wareheose at the 014 Furnace.

T

D

ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS!
Old Furniture Made Weir.

Shenandoali Iron Foundry.

"ciSJOfiBJEGBOEST T

HIS Foundry, sirnated on die Winchester <.-.
Potomac Railroad, 1| miles from Harper«vlMih> •abasrlbflr ia anxious to purchase a large Ferry, has bees rented tor a term of years by tb;
JL number of Ifegroe* , of both seies, souotl and aubocriber, who would respectfully inform the
likely. Persons bavin; Negroes tc dispose nf> will public that he is now prepared to do, in t. style of
tad it to tbeir interest to pvebim a rail before seli- workmanship, whickcannotbesurprssei! ifequal!ed, in this Valley, erety description of iifachiaei;
iar,as he will pay the «erj kigkett «ui priaex
He*BBbe«enatUieBsrBTkyCouits.a: Maitins- and Plough Castings, at short aotice.
Having keen engaged ia the basineas for man.?
bnrg, on the*l Monday, and at Berry rOleon t>xe 4th
Meaday ia each monlh, ;u»d msnally <i! his resic^ence Tears in the largest fewadries in the Ua;to< State;-,
and being now determined to devote hi* wbolc a'iaCaarwatfowB
AH tenets addressed .to him will be prom at- teaikm to the bnsineas, ke is confident that iho«|e
who favor kirn witk their work will r.t the sarnie
'to.
WM,
time, be favoring their own interests, a* h is priccjs
JBB. 13, 18SS-f •
for Castings shall be aa tow aa at any foundry it
the Valley.
Orders, from all in want ef Castings of any de*nrtmbiT of cription. are respectfully solicited.
AM desirous to patcbsse
OT Old boo taken in exchange for Ca»iin?=.
rfEGROES for the Soatbera markess, men,

Cask lav Icgms.

I

rtrls and

Parsons having staves te sell will
pleas* inform meaemonaUy.or by letter
aiaa wa. w>aU Isar Gwd art alaaa BtWiBcaaamr.whifburillreceiTe pro-apt ^
waU, aha^ Ilk*, aa little te aa witk palUimi BmmtioBi or R.M. m W. L. Cnmi
•• pssmiJa. JUaMittbaa ahia, aad atay at No. 9ai, Weet Pnstatteet, BaHimc. _
SLUAH MeDOWELtu
aeaa< ai B TOV wife
T*B.M.*W.L.<
SO^aVVaga pa-. wU ia
aat« <sUa*aBtb* true, '
SMftkar

to th* pnnHc a* cwntiToa. ' Th* » a j

' i*** tNe •^•BB *JBw» aeT

•Jktoat s» i«o» twoaow* >;fort
•aai •Is-ea oti its return
"~ 'loan for those trbo prefer

go osoiloot ioly oioj ashioa,

The* let the Ias4. and
Be free at: N

CEGB1T PECTI..UL,

IHiUE CKElf t3TsOTWailT

B«^T«^J ^ ^^^^^B*^. v^» «oaor e>

BmT^^^A^I ^•K^BIM^B.
mW^^^mtm* Jan* •smmm^mm%l
Mtateal
wmtrs aad> anV^
Use mcwtjr
• gmimnv
have entertained dimtnM view* an a* Ao ctnt af
thispalaral malady. Mrt h^eethewietyX <am-

*^

HENRY c PARKER!

MAKI!\ti.
•,K"«f>w

w

•**» •~ -' ~;r'• • ••
•Bd nsXfcopefo> «•»• not lonotten me n tb&t
I AGAIN
•OB wtt, ee»mmBH call on me thoaia
;

ywBent BWf m»ng in **«»?• M«««efall en
me
B* CInalLJie.*.
^g ***•<*»!• »
•* »
—--^— mmV»»^M^mMammmw-mfi lmmm¥m* o»J»i «•
*MWsmmr Maviour •"•••^mww'^Tfc •^" ^*™^***~
--** «^R» _ ,_ ,^
"JT-Tii' J 111
•••% As I havt *K.
m
•javad
Mm a>*^ «Vme-w^moi
I
9*
M^ '• ^^^T_
• ~.- -• "— '
>
af>

T

HE undersigned haying had long experience
in the Cabinet-making Business in Charlestown, as.well as an Apprenticeship in PhiladeU.
phia, respectfully otters his services to visit the
Housekeepers of the county at their houses, and
Alter, Repair, Vairnith, and Dress,
in anf*manner desired, all articles of

FUXNITUBE

that may need renovating, No matter what may
be the work required, he will attend to it with
promptness and fidelity, and his charges will be
most reasonable.
Reference as to hit capacity may be made to
Me*srs. Leonard Sadler, Hornpbrer Reyes, Robert
T. Browa, Wells t. Hawks, and other* of Charlestown.
Anv one desiring lis services will please apply
to him peramaHy ia Charlestown, or through the
Post Office.
GEO. R. EVER1TT.

tf.

CORN!

tTlHE ttnden%noiareprepnred torrreiveCexii,
J- l«oU» at th« several Deaott in tae CoQBty aad
at the OidPuBace. They will state nov as an
invariable rule that MistA &n will net as taken
at any prkdat on any kirn*. It mast be either
While or Yetisw. They wfll receive corn now
aad win ad*am*o CM half of im Mopaeai »alne
and (uy the haraaeR whoii it Roches market, deducting noty me CM of tranaponaikn tarn Ike
pries at watch tt any sell,
•tAOKMTOff 4V CO.

and CoJBs whieh acs-lccted. ripe* mtoCstel pleasure to add
convamaiioo. :
Tb» Oipietna *>t th-i Masmcbosetts Institat* was a. 'afflicted with Bkea_taHe Com, or ao it
wasded to thio f iepat i'ian by ihe Board ol Judges io ib? some ooysiciano] hUaiaomtory Rhcwtaauoa*,
abtvla* Medals of the three great •Cor the Ust tee yvart «f my Hie, ahaou wkbrwt is>
a«iB»»l »ifh feButal Debility, whether September,ofIStl;
An;, ia this cooatty: also the Diploma of termisokro. aad the paia was grently iesitaoai If
fioa a fr rtein Oeatnetm Haiit, or fro* Instirovn
Ohio lafJtuK at Ciaciaoati, has beea give* t» the
aay other caase, will, the traio of bodily aad rneatal the
CaKanv Ptctotir, by their Goventmeitt iacoasUe- the preralcace of wei weaibtr, ao amch sor a» '•ha
e»Us which fellow, ttiito neglected, should ouke ao ntfoa
ofiU'.-Xitjiordhiary excellence and usefubtess io almost insupportable : fnitaenaore, 1 ww tU ^u»a»»
early application, thereby avoiding much trouble and
Iv confined lojaBy b«'. tor three ntooth* at t tmo.—
cnrieg
alhctioa^ ot'tt? Lcngs and Throat.
stifle ring, as well us e» pease. By his improved methAfter bavins; Ad variooa ahyaieiMs ae J :ea>o>
Read
tfce
jolfc;w:n»
rpioioa
fouuJed
oa
the
loac
f
l
od of treatment. Dr. &. caa safely guarantee a speedy perience of the ^labMsi Piiysklaa tf the Port and Ci- Jies without oVoSber, 1 was inenee* tkroagh a
and perfect cure in aL eases of this complaint.
^•iend u> try your invaluable medicine, and I asa
ty of
;:
ST. JOHNS. MayS, 1851.
TO FEMALES.
Or. J, C. Ayes—Fm yais vial of your CHERRY iippy to inform TOO, that after takius or; c^4tlo.
All diseases peculi&r te Female*, (stch as Suppres- PECTORAL
in .my pnclice, has proreo what I fore- I feel' perfectly well of Rhconatism, ar.i I j|.^>io4
sions. IirepUarities.il-..,) upeedily and effectually re- saw from its c<bapoM>on.
must be true, that it eradi- :hat my general health has been much iomsved.
meved. The ejficlcy of his remedies, for the cute of cates aad cams *:he o-x .1$ ud
coughs to which w», in : Very truly yoon,
JOHN SELLERS.
the above aflecui t-s, have been well tested in an ex- this section, art pecitfatJry liabte.
tensive practice far the last twelve yean.
Harom-Ferrr.
Nor. 14. 1351.
I tbiok iu *<it ;1 h i.s net yet been discovered, a«r dn
Dr. Smith's " I'REVENTATIVES," for Married I know
I take great pleasure in :e»:ifytnr i-' the excelhow
a
better
Remedy
can
hi
£eme-Jy
be
mailu
for
the
JULadies, whose health till not admit or wbe have ao
lAt qoalittes of Mr. Zollkkoder'a A«ti- Rheumatic
desire to increase their family, any be obtained as a- tenpeia of tb« ,>'hrost uml Lmies.
Cordial,
ia effecting what is claimed fer it. I wao
i.
J.
BURTON,
M.
D..
P.
R.
S.
bove. Price $5.
See what it h?s doee on a wasted constitution, not prostrated with Rbrnmaiism so as to be entirely
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult Dr. S- only
ia the ioll«.*ioi casts, but a thousand more.-—
unable 10 attend to it y baaioeso, and inde- -* coukl
by letter, post paid, describiag case, and have mediSunuav, Jan. 24th. 1S51
scarcely walk or move. Soon after I cunm* need
cine securely put up .\n<l forwarded to any part of the
Ayei:—!>> thrjmonth of J jly la»: I was attacked the nse of the Corilia). 1 felt its beatneht! rflrcto
United States, always accompanied with full and ex- byDr.
a violent diisnhrea in the mine* of California. I upon my system. an<k noa find that it itas weJl aigbj
plicit directions for use. Communications considered returned
to tfan Flmcisco in hope of receiving benefit eradicated tbe disease. I walk with ease,!hc swelstrictly confidential. Office arranged with separate a- from a changeclimate noil die'. My dianhva ling ani stiffness ha.- goee oat of my iiinbs, and I
partments, so thf.t patients never see any one but the ceased, but wr,~offollowed
by a severe cough—and
doctor himself. Attendance daily, from & in the much sorent'sj. 1 finally started
forborne, bat receiv- i-;el assured that 1 stall a»>n be free from tin- domorning till 9 at night.
JOHN J. ALLEN.
ed
no
benefit
tram
tlie'
voyage.
My cough continued ^lintnaof my enemy.;
N. B. Persitns afHicted with any of the above com- to grow worse,.acd when 1 arriveil
Being fcm'iliar wt h the facts above Mat«d I subin
New
Yotk.
I
plaints will tl«» well ;o avoid the various NOSTRUMS waa marked bv my acquaintance as a Ticiim of con- scribe myself,
C. "W. BUTTON. P. M.
and SPECIFICS, advertised by Apothecaries and sumption. I ml'St ecrafes* that 1 saw an sufficient tea{^Prepared
onfv
by Henry SI. ZoHkrlivfler.
Druggists, as a certein core for any and every disease. son to doubt wtiat ii.y friend* all believed At this corner of Pine and £ix*b
street, PbilaJeipoia ; ar.tl
They are put up to r-eti but aot to cnre, and frequently time
I
comtneBteci
taking
your
truly
invaluable
medi
do much more harm than good, therefore avoid them. cine with lllll« expectation of Arming any benefit sold ia bottles, 81 each, h> T. D. HAMMOND.
Harpers-Ferry. Va. upon application to whon»,
A word to the wise is sufficient. Addresa
from its use You vro-i!d not receive these lines did 1 numerous certificate of iu efficacy cxn I* «cea.
DR. J. B. SMITH.No. 16, S. Frederick St..
net regard it my duly ;o state to the afflicted, through
February 17. 18».
December 30.1S52.—1 y
Baltimore, Hd.
yon, that my health, !n the space of eight months, is
filly restored. • I attribute it to the we of your CHEK»Y PECTORAL.
Tours truly,
WILLIAM W. SMIMI1.
W. 'HiscTon, Pa. April 12.1S48WATER POWDR
Dear Sir:—Feeling that I hare b*--n spared from n
_
AXD
premature g*av?, thru: i.;h year instrumentality by tin
Ai DIR, LOCDOUH Co., Va., )
providence of i!oil. I Kill takr Uie liberty to express
January 36th, 1853. §
AVE their MILLS in operation. They will
my gratUwle.
Ma. OALI.*BI:R—DMT Sir: The enterprising to Ayou
pav the highest pries ia Cask, for
Cough ami- the alarming symptoms c f Coasum]>farmers and friends i>f improvemeat in Virginii
tion had retlucnl me 100 low to leave me anything like
ll*A«*iI, On* «M*i Jtyr.
will, dottbilfss, be gratitic-u that 1 have associated hope,'v?hea ray physician brought me a bottle of your
with me Mr. James il. Gnlick and Mr. Barman 11 PectoraL" I'l sernird to afiord icnmrdiale relief, They will srrimi all; kinds ol Grain fur Toll*. «•«•
Bitzer, two practical and successful agriculturists and now in a frw w^eks time has restored me to sound change Flo'cr for Wheat, or o»her Grain.— ree»i»e"
for ihe purpose ol establishing an Agricultural In
health. If it will do for others what it bas done for and forward a!l kin^ls of Produce or »ibar G<MOO
jtituie and Chemical Academy in this County.— me, you are certainly one of the benefactors ol man- for Baltimore or other Northern Markets. They
ijare marie arrange;nents with the re.tpectabk* an4
Tue ezperimentai Farm will contain 330 Acres kind.
T^sponsible House i-f N ewcoroer & Sionehrakti, of
Sinceiely wishing you every Hwing. I am
which wili be c u l t i v a t e d according to thejrueprin
Baltimore, fur the transaction of their bu^incM. or
;
Vtry respectfully yours,
ciple of science, and in which many interesting am
JOHN J. CLARICE. Rector |.fS:. Peter's Church.
any that shall be esirusted to the ir arc. Mr. Qe*
important experiments will be made. And effort
will be made to obtain seeds from every part of the i With such assurances and from such man, no strong W. Taylor, wi-ll kr,own in thi* and auditing con*proof can be adduced unless it be from its elfects Jie* as Miller, has rharse of their mills, who will
United Stales and from Foreign Countries. In er
ujion trial.
-.rive Jsis attention and spare n6 pain.% io give satioaddition in two commodious dwellings already on
Prepared an(i sold by James C. Ayer, Practical and facj-on. Tbe Company hare more
the estate, a new building has been designed 180 by Analytical Ch?mist, Lowell, Mass.
30 feet. One half of which will be erected the
• Water Power !• dinpose e>r,
For sale by
on sale or rent, wil! srive every encouragement t»
present year. The Laboratory will be furnished
L. 3i. saimi.
with an extensive collection of the largest, the
Cha~!utau-n, Va,
Mnnafacturers and Mechanics. Tbry wuQld i»T, D. HAMMOND,
handsomest and best apparatus in the United
.7ite them t.« call and examine for :hei! selve>. —
Harpers-Ftrry, Va.
They feel confulenl in saying that a rtrtter loraltoa
States. The museum wiil contain Geological
S. H. FORNEY.
specimens, Minerals, Fossils, Shell and also Mod: l'nr all kinds of Manufacturing bnsir.t N.\ cannot So
Jan. 13, ISfC—1m.
Hhepherdstmcn, Va. ifound.
els. Draughts and Catalogues of Agricultural MaTher hare obtained a Charter for a Br 5>jge aeroa*
chines, Implements aad Tools. And for the convenience of making and repairing apparatus a work- A^ LARGE A ND SPLEND1 D 'the Shenacdoah ri/er at their place, wbicN, whe»
Constructed and Rnads made, will open to the fine
shop will be fiitnl up with Turning Lathe, Slide
ifettlt-menLs in the Valley ol Londoan. and rire a
Rest and all nccuss&ry loots for working in wood,
?nore direct communication with Harprrs-Ferry
iron and brass. Full courses of Lectures will be
.•jtul Charlestown, M-.I! mr.M give to this place addelivered, which will be illustrated with several
\ ijitional ad vantages. They ask a sh.tre ut tbe pnbthousand useful and interesting experiments.
The instruction will be thorough and practical,
HE undersigned having sold his Property, in- •i<: inle/est and pa<rnnage.
ISAAC GREGORY, Ag«nt.
embracing Mathematics, Mechanics, Chemistry
cluiting hi* Store House to the government,
Shenandnah ''itr. Feb. 3. 1853.
and other branches of Science and Art, in their ap- bas determined to i !•.>;.• his business in th- Mt-rplication to Fanning and Farm purposes.
cantile line. He therefore offers his extensive
Particular attention will be paid to Agricultural
STOCK OF OOOIJS,
Chemistry—Preparation of Pure Chemicals—ManUST rcreii-etl, a fresh supply ul EXVLlSlf
agement of water -jonrses—Principles of irrigation which has been purchased as love as any St'jck in
GARDES SKEDS, that have provm »o high—Analysis of Soils—Construction of Farm Build- the Valley of Virginia, and all Fresh Goods, he ly satisfactory to oi.r customers— pa : of iwhich ara
i
ings—Estimates of Lumber—Planting, Budding, ihaving been in bus.in-.-ss only about two yeais.— 35 fullow.s :
Grafting, Pruning and cultivation of Fruit Trees This assortment consists in part of the following • ASPARAGUS., ^Giant.
articles,
viz:
—And in tine every thing important to the practiBEAXS. Early China Dwarf nr ^nap». six
Plain, Black. Changeable, Plaid, Striped and 'jvtrr: do., HurticuliwalPole, broad W .is--..or, large
cal farmer and avn of business.
Figured Stlks;
;.ad small Lima.
To complete the designs of this Institution will
Silk Tissues ot various patterns;
; BEETS. Early blood Turnip. ?nrl> Yellow,
require an outlay ol 40 to 50 thousand dollars, and
Illusions, Tarltous, acd Sarcenets;
Lirir-- long Blood, half long do., ManeepWortzrl.
if it receives thai patronage which is hoped for and
Barages of every qap.lity; Barnge De L a i n ' ;
: CABBAGE, Early York, early iaiee York.
expected, no expense will be spared to make it the
Muslins and Lawns; Mourning Lawns;
Buliuck Heart, lar^e Qat Dutch, Pour Man's Profit.
best instiiotioa ot the kind in the World. If now
Swiss, plain, and figured Muslins;
the advocates of improvement are really in earnest
dJreen Curled Savoy. Yellow Drumhead-^ Savoy.
Cambrics aod J-acont-ts do.; Poplins;
- CARROT, Lo»£ Orange, Early U.-ra, Wkito
they will take this enterprise by the hand and help
Super Curtain Muslins of various patterns;
Belgian.
it along, by giving a good list ot students at the
Ginghams and Calicoes all patterns and prices; • CELERY. White Solid, white an J f-d Giant.
commencement. It is hoped that every county in
Ladies super Linen Hdk't>. froia 10 cts. up;.
; CUCUMBEH, Ka^ly Gieen, Long Greek, hall
the State will send at least one student the first sesGentlemen'i' Linen and Silk Hdk'l's.;
u>m: Grren. Small Gherkib.
sion. And that the different Agricultural Societies
Colored aad Black Cravat*;
• EGG PLANT
i
will ascertain how many students can be sent from
Crape and Uashoier Shawls of various sizes and
KARL V COffJV. (rarietr.)
|
their respective di&tricts and forward a list ot the
LETTUCE, Early Ice, large Wbittjhead, aad
prices;
same by the 1st day of December next.
Thibet and Barege Shawls, of various sizes acd
The Institute will be opened for tbe reception ot
A1ELOX, Nutmeg and Yellow Cantklope, Waprices;
Students on the 1st ot March, 1854. Terms, incluFigured and plain Bobinets;
ter. and Citron.
ding «H expenses except Books and Stationery 3200
. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings;
AMS7 URTIUAf.
per session often months.
O.Y/O.V. White Portugal Silver Skifi, 3^»ni»h,
Silk Laces andjFringes;
Circulars may be had by addressing the princiYellow and Red.
French worked Collars;
pal at Aldie P. "O.. Loudnun County, Va.
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves -,
PARSLEY, Triple C»rled.
BENJ. H. BENTON, Principal
PABSX1P, Hollow Crown.
Gentlemen's Kiii and Silk Gloves;
t>ft\cLf>ui!o:in County AgrictiUural Institute
PEPPER, Lo.ig Cayenne. Bell or Ball Nose.
Parasol* and Umbrellas;
February 3, Iru3.
'and Chemical Academy.
Ladies' Silii, Cashmere, Lambs-Wool and Cot- and Sweet Mountain.
, PEAS, Early Charlton Dwarf, Fttms, Poor
ton Hose;
Man's Profit, tall, Magnomlxmum, tall. Sugar
Gentlemen's- Lambs Wool Hose;
Super Black Clo'hs and Cassimeres;
idihle Pods.
rpHE sabscriiiers, having opened a Warehouse
Do Fancy Cassinetts at very low prices;
"SUW PUMPKINS.
-»
JL in Sliephe.-rsiown, in connection with the
Silk
Velvet, Satin, Figured Silk and Mar&ailes
RADISHES, a rarieiy.
POTOMAC MILLS, are prepared and wish to
RHUBARB, for pies-.
Vestings;
purchase the above quantity of
SALSAFY, or Oyster Plant.
Tweed* nf all colors and prices;
%Vfec-at, Corn, dec.,
SQUASH Early Bus!i, * Summer Crooineek.
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
j
for which they .vili pay the highest price, in cash,
TOMA TO, Large Srcooih.
,
Canton Flannels; Domestics uf every descripthe markets will afford.
- TURNIP1. Early Fiat Dutch, Rcc! Tob Norfolk,
tion arid colors : Silk and Fancy Bonnets;
The}' are prepared to freight to the District and
A large a&sortmeiii of Fancy and Plain Ribbons, White Flat Norfolk, and Ruta Raga.
Alexandria, all'kindsof Produce, Ac., that may be
Together witk a variety of Flower and Sweet
Artificial Flowers, Cape Tabs, Combs ami
offered, on the best terms. We are now receiving,
Brut tics, and almost every article in the fancy Herb Seeds, for sale at the Markct-Hou»e by
and will keep on hand for the accommodation of
Feb.g4. 1853.
T. RAWHK3 S SON.
way. • '
those dealing with us, a large stock of Plaster,
CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,
Hundred ReMn** Paper.
Salt, &c.
Among which are f-evcral handsome Tea Sets.—
ATH Post, gailtedg« and plaiD; Letier, Cap.
Mr. John Kej>Hnger will be found at the Ware- A good assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, CarpenPost Office Envelope and Wrapping Paper of
house to give the business prompt attention.
ters' Tools,jfcc., Waiters, Looking Glasses and tin fill descriptions;
Bonnet 3«ards, &r }ii*t receired
F. & J. W. REYNOLDS.
Ware.
:
tnd for sale cheap by
G. R. COFFROTH,
Sept. 30. 185-2.
: GROCERIES.
April 22.
Opposite the Court, Howe.
I have a larze stock of Groceries all of which
are of tbe best quality.
Prime Old
FINE Old Regalia, Planiatioa, La
A large lot of Ladies and Children Shoes; Silk
and Legbc'in Hats, Kossuth and Wool do.; Caps
Nortna and Principee Segors;
ol every description; all of which will positively 15 OOO Old Havanna. Rifie and Cas-abjn; Segara;
Old Things done away and alt things become be sold at COST for CASH, as I am determined to IO.OOO Jenny Lind; aiso Spanish Sizesi aad a variety of other nne brands;
i
close up m" business.
New.
Those wlio desire to get good bargains are res- •22 090 Spanish do., 43 000 Elalf SpsnisU ao.
rpHE *abscribers respectfully call the attention
All of which will be sold very low.
X of the Fanning community to their very large pectfullv iurited to call soon and judge for themG. R. COFFRCTH.
selves.
JOHN G. WILSON.
assortment of
:
Aprt?«.
"'
Harper* crry, Atig. T9, 1853.
N. B. 1 nose who know themselves to be inTobacco/ Totaccol?
comprising every kino of implement used by the debted to m , are respecUully reqaested to call and
I O/ST BOXES Tobacco, various and saperbfarmer u> tacilitate and eheapea his operatic ns, in- settle their. ccoants.
:coants.
J. G. W.
LOt' brands. Prime articles; T rc.ailiaj.—
cluding onr celebrated Patent
August I 1852.
Just received and for sale very low ;.» i
O. R. COFFROTH.
which received the first premium ov*r the New
. Winchester, Aprilg. OppositeiHe Cairti-Honse.

of prostrate gland, or neck of the bladder, h
times mistaken fat strictam by i
•r charlatans.

I HE SHEHANDOAH CITY

Loudonn County Agrieoltoral laitftute and Cheaiieal Aca.fhij.

MANUTACTORING COMPANY

H

STOCK OF G d u D S ,
at €t§t, for Cash only.

T

Auit's English Garden feeds.'

J

WAITED.'
100,000 Uusttels of Wheat!!

B

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,
IRON MD BRASS FOUNDRY.

Prenlim Thresher ail deaier,

York Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State Agricultural Fair mat mil; also, at the
WasatngtOB County Pair, Hagemtova, Md., and
at oar Valley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durability, aad capacity, has ao equal ia
the wot Id. By a recent improvement we can make
the mac aine clean all kinds of grain perfectly clean
for market, taking oat all cheat, smut, and light
wheat if wfehH string altogether the use of a
Wheat Fan; thus saving the farmer two-thirds his
expanse over the common thresher, requiring hot
eight as ads «,nd from siz to eight hones to thresh
from S80 to WO bushels per day, perfectly clean
for the mill. This ha* aembs» accomplished by
any other machinist hot osrortvem, and ah sceptive
minds caa have their otawbtoremored by trying one
and if tbey cttanot do what we have represeatei we
will take the maekJ»» back without charge.
Saoppric- of oar Thresher aad Clrantr from
tMtwtnitiiati*:
Thresher and ChaJsr,
WW
Ditt3 tssprowed Cleaner,
S75
—
MM
OUCastiefs
then in excliaBge
fnw.Ift.lBS3.

Lt+L to Twtr literest! !!

HE ondrirsigsed bee leave to annonace Io the
Farme a and pa blic generally that they will
exeeotein t9e most daraole aai skillful manner,
«U aad ereii'kind of work connected with

T

aUile & HaraeM Making.

BOXES half pound InmpTobacqo, jeatieceived aad for sale low, wkoies^ie and at*.

i.

o. a. c

April B. 1858.
QNUFFS.—€0 Boies Seo^b SatKf, in J and «nx.
quality fo.. in
iJ papers; 90 doz. Garretu, 3d qualit
Bottles. Also, Rappee, Maccaboyy ar.-i '^

They will expect their patroas to famish mem wtia SnaaXforsaieby
Q. R. COFFRCiTB,
thasM<mflM-o«Mor which, they will make any
April »
Had of wer^lor JOraOTrawrS WAGES—
oy.
thao eeablin-: their fr?end» to take to themselves the
llU WoyeaSlnk, Snnff Bc.^4%
praam of the BOM Mechanic. . All they desire, U a
TobaccA Pqvches, Pomaoeie?.
fair price fitffaeir labor.
Aoeridea<|>f that w.jy cannot and will aot oe on- Books. Ac., foe aaleV rcdaeaaHcM. i>»
dertaj ia Prfcea, they wffl nuke the beoto^s Oant
ITojoo OsBHi.aacKa.ii)ow8eHat 8120, for flOO,
G- *
ATCHES AND
provided the fibon eondftioa k strictly complied
Matches,
wood
and
paper
Kore*;
vita, and al^otaer ax«k ia iae.aaaie pnponioa.
large aad sanlt baKa. fer »**
•epairi»(|)one at tie •honcot notice in the beat Blaekn*
April «.
. q ». C
m**»«r-w«kman-Wc.-, aea* aad strong.
QTSaoa 4n ike rc«n lately aecapied bj Dr.
Dongl«a,aa>doorMartaoJ- Sapntngton'a Hotel.

M
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HTBiJUCE.
all ahran

rLoom,»o.l,for saloaaii
artadeur
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